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V,. S. DELEGATES John FosterDalles.Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. Secretaryof Stat fiMiw p.
"Marshall and Warren Austin (L to R), membersof the United Statesdelegationto the second annual
United Nations Assembly, confer at Flushing Meadows in New York City shortlybeforetheopening of
theAssemblysession. (AP TWrephoto).

BLISTERING CENSURE OF REDS

Marshall
Before U.

4

Leader Asks Effort'
To Break 'World Crisis
NEW YORK, Sept 17. '(A- P- In a .speech bristling with censure

of Eussla,Secretaryof StateGeorge C. Marshall challengedthe United
Nationstoday to makea "supremeeffort" to break the world's "deep-erdn- g

political and economic crisis" and save Greecefrom the "at-
tacks' of its Balkan-- communistNeighbors.

Marshall bluntly accused Yugoslavia, .Albania and Bulgaria of
"hostile and aggressive"acts against Greece, told how three Russian
vetoeshadMocked security council action to protect the country, then
flufitf this sharpwarning to the 55-nati- U.N. assembly:""

This assembly cannot"stand'by as amerespectatorwhile a mem-
berof the United Nations'is,endangeredby attacksfrom abroad. IftheUnited Nations "should fall ;to protect the integrity of one small
jKate, thesecurityof all small states'wouldbe plaoejt in jeopardy."

Marshall laid before theas'sembly a seven-poi-nt action program.
Mxniiwii.n.flwj' tcvcn.inii American
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Hits

Big
t&.vfcSj,, itenureiyiromansecuntycouncil

iHrernrTvciu hi u. n.
NEW YORK, Sept17. (Slr

Foreign Minister Jaime
Bodet of Mexico told the United
Natfoas general assembly today
thatpersistent use of the big pow--

i . . ... Ti.Jer veranasparaiyzea,tne cause,of
world peace. ' '

Hev declared there Is a; danger
that the abuseof the veto in the
u. N. security council "may xnake
peace Impossible" and appealed
for a limit as to its use.

In a speechdelivered to the 55--
nattoa body, the Mexican' foreign
minister declared that "selfish in
terests"were tearing all ideals
asunderand said the progress of
world justice "has been paralyzed
by the disagreementsof the pow
ers in wnose nands we placed a
key of ng authority: the
International veto."

Torres Bodefs speechwas In-
terpreted as 1he ODenirie mm In n
Latin American campaign to seek
a revision of the 'veto section of
the U. N. charter. Arcentina has
placed the veto Issue on the as-
sembly, agendaand it Is slated to
be one,of, the hotest battles of he
1947 session.

Air Crash Blamed ;

On Locked Controls
WASHINGTON, .Sept. 17. (Si

The Civil Aeronautics Board said
today that locked controls prob-
ably caused the takeoff crash of
a United Airlines plane at New
York May 29 in which 43 persons
were killed.

In a report on its investigation,
the CAB said that apparently the
gust lock was on, preventing the
pilot from moving the controls.
The gust lock Is a device actuated
by a handle in the cockpit which
permits the pilot to lock the con-
trol surfaces and rudder.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. IB
Robert N. Denham,general coun-
sel of 'the National Labor Rela-
tions Board, disclosed today that
he is considering union appeals
for a five week extensionof time
to file affidavits
under ,the Taft-Hartl- ey act

Unless Denham grants this lee-
way, thousandsof cases pending
before the .NLRB may be thrown
out without further hearing, start-
ing next "week.

Denham gave no hint what ac-
tion he will take, but Indicated to
a reporter that he will make a
decision within a day or two.

Hurls Challenge
N. To SaveGreece

'Supreme
Sinking

Mexico

Power

policy on tne veto issue and demand--

ing that the assembly set up its
own full-tim- e security committee
to backstop the vetoiridden secur-
ity council.

He announced that the United
Statesnow favors drastic "liberal- -
lzation""Of th Vptn Til lim?nnt!riTV'..7 .,. "- - " " --"e

,international disnuteK'3Thi vftn
could then be usedonly on issues

wing forceful action against
aggressors

He also called for Immediatecre-
ation by the assemblvof a firpplr
Tjorder 'commission which Bussia
had vetoedIn the security council;
threw the Russian-America-n dead-
lock on Korea into the assembly;
askedah assemblysolution-fo- r Pal
estine: demanded that Russia
come to' terms on atomic energy
control and called for vigorous
planning of arms regulations.

Marshall's address evidently
marked the opening of an Ameri-
can diplomatic offensive against
Russia in the United Nations and
stressedthe new American policy
mat when Russia hamstrings the
security council with veto votesthe
general assemblymust take over.

For that purposelie would have
the assembly's proposed security
Omm?fff In rnnctnnf enccinn orirl

would give it a membershipof 55
memoersluce tne assemblyItself.

Then with a plea to the great
nations to use their power and
privilege with restraint, Marshall
warned grimly: "The United Na-
tions will never endureif there is
insistenceon privilege to the point
of frustration of the collective
will."

Water Experts

View Reservoir
Members of the Permian Basin

Water and Sewer Association in-

specteda new 10,000,000-gallo-n con-

crete water reservoir at Lubbock
Tuesday afternoon at the organl--,
zation's September meeting.

The visitors also inspecteda new
type of concrete pressure pipe
which connects with reservoir with
a new water well field.

Attending the meeting from Big
Spring were H.-- Whitney, E. L.
Killingsworth, Lee Nuckles, Frank
Covert and M. Tindol.

Denham has ruled that all top
national officers of the AFL or the
CIO must sign the
affidavits specified under the Taft-Hartl- ey

law before affilated unions

are eligible to takn racer ho.
lore the NLRB.

He backedup this ruling with a
decree that, beginning Sept. 23,
casesof unions which rin nnt n.,i
lfy will be dismissed. The NLRB
has a backlogof 5,000 cases,many
of them important In particular
local union situations.

John L. Lejtts, head of the
United Mine Workers, has balked
at signing the non - communist

RUSSIA DELAYS
U. N. SPEECH

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 (SI So-vi- et

Deputy Foreign Minister An-

drei Y. Vishinsky today with-
drew his requestto speakbefore
the United Nations assemblythis
afternoonfollowing the major U.
S. policy speech of Secretary of
State George C. Marshall.

The Soviet- - Chief Delegate's
move was not explained, but it
appeared that . Russia wanted
time to study Marshall's speech
and perhapsget new instructions
from Moscow.

Forresfal Is

Swor

DefenseHead
WASHINGTONrSept. 17. Ltt-J- ames

V. Forrestal today became
the nation's first secretary of de-
fense civilian boss of the Army,
Navy and Air Forces.

The senior memberof President
Truman's cabinet relinquishedhis
duties as secretary of the Navy
at noon and took the oath of his
new office from. Fred M. Vinson,
chief justice of the United States,
in a ceremony at the Navy de-
partment

The act, making him head of
the country's armed services, set
in motion a series of Important
changesin the defense establish-
ment

High-rankin- g civilian leaders at-
tended the. ceremony along with
top-ranki- military officials, in-
cluding Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower. Army chief of staff; Fleef
Adm. ChesterW. Nimltz, chief of
naval operations; and Gen. Carl
Spaatz. commandinggeneral of
(the Air Forces.

Under the new defense set-u- n.

Secretary of War Kenneth Rayall
will become Secretary of the
Army, and John L. Sullivan, who
nas been serving as Navy under-
secretaryunder Forrestal, will be-
come Secretary of the Navy.

W. Stuart Symington, who has
been undersecretaryof the Army
ior Air, wiu Decome secretary of
the new Air Force department
scheduled to be formed within 24
hours after Forrestal becomes
secretary of defense.

Dallasire TakesPost
In Prison Group

LONG BEACH. Calif.. Sent 17.
W Mrs. William Crawford III of
Dallas, succeeds D. W. Stakes,
managerof the Texas Drison sys
tem, as a memberof the hnard nf
directors of the American Prison
Association.

forms, therebypreventingthe AFL
executive council from the solid
compliance Denham's ruling re-
quires.

The CIO has postponed taking
any action on. the issue until its
convention at Boston Oct. 13.

Denhamsaid he had received a
number of requests from unions
to postpone the dismissal dead-
line for pending NLRB casesun-
til after the AFL and CIO con-
ventions. The AFL holds its an-
nual two-we-ek meeting in San
Francisco beginning Oct 6.

A number of the union appeals
ask extension of the case-dismiss- al

deadlineuntil Nov. 1.

NRLB LeaderMay Extend
Anti-Re-d Affidavit Deadline

Soaring Prices

Enter Foreign

Aid Picture
Many Solons
Doubt NeedOf
Special Session

WASHINGTON, Sept." 17.
(AP) New demands arose
on Capitol Hill today for the
Administration to weigh its
foreign aid program against
soarnigprices at home.

But even asmany lawmakers
were voicing doubt that a special
session ofCongress should be con-
vened to consider emergencyhelp
abroad, the Statedepartmentheard
Its third urgent plea from Italy
that the fate of that country hangs
on additional American assistance
before this year ends.

SenatorLodge recent-
ly returned from a six-we- tour
of Europe, summed up what ap-
peared to be a growing sentiment
among Congress members that
prices at" home and demandsfor
help abroadare "two halvesof the
same apple."

At the same time the general
tenor of congressional comment
has been to proceedslowly.

Senator Byrd (D-Va- ). although
he did not touch directly on the
issue of domestic prices, cautioned
againstany appealfor action based
on "The hysteria of an emotional
atmosphere."

Byrd said the Americanpeople,
"are entitled to a completely
frank and accurate appraisal of
the foreign situation," and that be-
fore "new billions" are appropri-
ated the people and their repre-
sentativesin Congressshould have:

"1. A full accounting of what
has been done and theresults.

"2. A bill of particulars of what
the Administration plans to ac-
complish in the expenditureof ad-
ditional funds to be renqested"un-
der the Marshall plan for Europe-
an recovery.

Some Schools May
Lose Affiliation

In Texas System
Failure (o submit teacher,salary

budgetsto the state board of edu-
cation may result in the prospect
of quite a humbeFdfTexasschools
losing accreditation.L. A. Woods,
state superintendent,said Tuesday
in Austin.

No definite deadline has been
set for final action, but depart-
ment officialsNhave recommended
budgets be turned in around the
first of October. Under terms of
the minimum teacher salary law
passedby the 50lh legislature,pay
scales must be approved by the
state superintendent and state
board of education. Failure to
comply with the law may cause
a district to lose its accreditation
and affiliation, Woods indicated.

He said several districtshad not
submitted budgets or even made
inquiry about approval. Most dis-

tricts have complied by submit-
ting budgets,although a few have
protestedthe superintendent'srul-
ing that Negro teachers be in-

cluded on the samepay schedules
as others. The state board has a
special committeemaking a study
of the matter.

Galium Testifies
In Overell Case

SANTA-ANA-
, Calif., Sept. 17 W

George (Bud) Gollum was called
back to the witness stand today
to resume giving his answer to
the state's charges that he and
his sweetheart, Louise Overell,
murdered the girl's parents, weal-
thy Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Over-
ell.

Unequivocally the
Louise, sole heir to her parents'
$550,000 estate, testified yesterday
that she did not kill her parents,
did not see them killed and did
not know who may have killed
them.

Gollum, in beginning his testi-
mony, said he purchased50 pounds
of dynamite the day before the
Overell yacht blew up in Newport--!
Harbor last March15. He said Mr,
Overell asked him to buy the ex
plosives.

Trio Break Jail

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 17

West Texaspolice havebeen alert-
ed to be on the lookout for two
men, a white man and a Negro,
who fled the Mitchell county jail
sometime after midnight this
mornin g.

They are Mac Lensley. white,
about 26 .years of age, ht

and ClarenceHaines, 30-ye-ar

old Negro.
Lensley, who weighs approxima-

tely 130 pounds and has brown
hair, has had his left eye removed.

Haines, approximately the same
height as his fellow fugitive, was
clothed in khaki pants and a blue
shirt at the time of his departure.
He probably left bareheaded,local
authorities stated.

No details on how the two libera-
ted themselveswere immediately
available. I

Mon
Roars

REMOVE VICTIM Barbara Buckley, 18, is lifted from the
wreckage of an auto driven by Leland O. Hanson, Jr., (body on
ground) just after Hanson was killed and Miss Buckley fatally in-

jured in a head-o-n auto-truc-k crash in Sacramento,Calif. Chief
Deputy District Attorney A. H. Mundt said Jack Rugaard, 22,
driver of the truck, told him that he (Rugaard) and Hanson were
playing a game which consisted of swinging from lane to lane as
thcycametoward each other. The truck was laden--with tomatoes
(AP WIrephoto).

OPENING FRIDAY

Enrollment at Howard County Junior College Wednesday hit the
200-ma- rk on the eve of the final formal date and as faculty members
madepreparationsto start classesFriday.

Responseto date left little doubt thatlast year's Initial enrollment
would be exceeded. The 200 figure does not include night school class-

es, which have received several registrations in advance of the en-

rollment dateson Monday and Tuesday evenings.
TuesdayPresident E. C. Dodd met with the faculty in outlining

plans and programsfor the first semester. Including the vocational
school staff, there are 20 individuals on the faculty for this season,
15 of them in the college proper. 4

One last-minu- te development

made the courses in distributive
education improbable this semes-

ter. Mrs. Sally Louis, who had

been named instructor, submittedi

her resignationdue to illness of a
son, Dodd said. This left a va-

cancywhich Dodd fearedcould not
be filled readily.

First general assembly for stu-

dents has been set for Tuesday
with June Hyer of Southwestern
University at Georgetown the
speaker.She is to tell studentsof
conditions as she found them on
an extended tour of Europe the
past summer.

As for evening school, those in-

terested in any field of instruction
are asked to report at the college
at the bombardierschool on Mon-

day and Tuesday evening for en-

rollment and textbook issuance.
Present for the faculty meeting

were Dodd, Dean M. J. Fields,
Mrs. Maok Martin, secretary and
registrar; John Frank Jones,busi-
nessadministration; Harold L. Da-

vis, physical education and com-

merce; J. T. Clements, science
and mathematics; Eddie Lou
Haug. music and speech, Mary
Watson Jones,homemaking and bi-

ology.
Ina Mae McCollum, social stud-

ies; Ruth L. Schaefer,social stud-
ies and English; Frank Billy Med-

ley, industrial educationand mech-
anical drawing; Mrs. Doris Thur-ma-n,

librarian; Mrs. Vada B. Hall,
English; Wiley F. Layton, mathe-
matics; George M. Hank, Spanish
(part-time- ).

Representingthe Howard County
Vocational school, of which Dodd
is were Lawrence G.
Adkins, assistant and
agriculture; J. D. Poage,John W.
Millar. W. Q. Thompson, and Sid
Sandlin.

Lt. Gen. JohnC. Lee
Arrives In Germany

FRANKFURT, Germany, Sept.
17. W--LL Gen. John C. Lee.
whose Mediterranean command
recently has been under investi-
gation by the Army's inspector
general, arrived here today en--

route from Italy to retirement in
the United States.

Lee said he could sav "nothinc"
about reports that he might be
come President Truman's repre-
sentative to the Vatican, the po
sentative t othe Vatican, the po
sition now held by Myron C. Tay-firm- ed

earlier reports he intended
to take up a religious career and
fight for "Christian unity."
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Floodwaters Sweep
Within Two Miles
Of Tokyo Suburbs

TOKYO, Sept. 17 W Floodwaters
of the rampagingTone river swept
to within two miles of Tokyo's
eastern suburbs tonight as unof-

ficial estimates jumped to 2,947

the number of dead, missing and
injured in the typhoon-bre-d disas-

ter.
A new levee break on the Tone

river threatened to add new tons
of water to the wide stream sweep-

ing toward Tokyo. Advance fingers
of the flood were expected to hit
the suburbs sometime tomorrow.
The entire district was evacuat-
ed to the accompanimentof warn-

ing sirens.
Kyodo News Agency reported a

new compilation showed 774 dead,
158 injured and 2,017 missing
throughout the 20 prefectures re-

porting storm damage.The official
death toll was some 300 less than
Kyodo's figure.

Among the deadwere two Amer-

ican soldiers of the First division
who drowned when their truck ran
into a washout near Ojim last
night.

THE PEOPLE GIVE

Hurricane
ver

Enrollment

Wedding

Florida
Disaster
Worst In 19 Years

By Th Associated Press

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 17. (AP) The most terrible hurri-
cane in 19 years roaredout of the churningAtlantic Ocean
today, lashing tie lower Florida east coastwith monstrous
fury and driving hundredsof thousandsto public shelters.

Cyclonic winds bore down on the coast from just off
DelrayBeach, andwere expectedto rip West Palm Beach
shortly after noon.

The Coast.Guardreporteda 38-fo- ot picket boat and a
crew of three haddisppearedon a rescuemission and was
presumedlost, but it later- -
wassightedin very high seas
and was believed to have
evacuated a dozen persons
stranded by high water
southeastof Miami.

A private yacht with three
aboard radioed an S O S, but the
Coast Guard said-- mountainous
waves and screaming winds pre-
vented a rescueattempt The pas-
sengersare Dr. A. M. Bosworth,
Richard Marshall andFrank Martin-V-

ague of Miami.
Trees, light poles, communica-

tion lines and temporary struc-
tures buckled under the massive
onslaught, and gusts up to 108

miles an hour slammed Miami.
All communications between

Miami and outside areas went out
abruptly shortly after 10 a. B-
land the New Orleansweather bu-

reausaid thegreat storm apparent-
ly was centered "very near the
coast a short distance south of
Palm Beach" at 11 a. m.

The Coast Guard sent word that
wind gusts up to 120 mph were
mauling West Palm Beach. a

An estimated 10,000 refugees
from the rich Okeechobee farming
and grazing area streamed
through Sebring, Fla.', in flight
from the huge dike-boun- d, hur
ricane-lashe- d lake. In 1928, ap
proximately 1,500 persons drown-
ed In the same lowlands.

MacDilT Field near Tampa on
the Florida west coast, hurriedly
evacuated its heavy bombers,
sending B-2- to-- Scott and Cha-nu- te

fields in the Midwest

Winds Smash 12

PlanesAt Miami
MIAMI, Fla.. Sept 17. (iB A

dozen commercial airplanes used
in service to Pan-Americ-an coun-
tries were smashed today when
winds estimated at 100 miles an
hour blastedan airport at Miami.

Getting through bytelephone to
the Associated Press Bureau at
Atlanta after a communications
blackout of severalhours, AP Cor-

respondentE. V. W. Jones said
the planes had been moored to

the ground in advancebut that the
moorings proved of no value. of

"All of the planeswere wrecked
or badly damaged," Jones said.
"They were large two-engi-

planes. One huge ship was hurtled
into the passengerport at Uie air-
port. There were no reports of any
injuries."

WHO PLAYS,
AND WHERE

On Page 6 of todayrs Herald
appearsa complete football
schedule for the 1947 season,
giving time and place of all
major games over the nation,
togetherwith last year's scores.

Since this schedule will be
handy Information throughout
the season, it Is suggested that
the page be saved for future
reference.

Gifts Being

Ready For Princess
LONDON. Sept. 17. (AP) Wedding gifts

for PrincessElizabeth, to be married Nov. 20 to
Lt. Philip Mountbatten,were being made ready
today over Britain and the commonwealth she
some day will rule as queen.

Millions were clanking trupeeny bits (nickels)
and half crowns (half dollars) into collection box-

es to buy them. Silver and gold and fine feath-.er-s

were in storefor her.'
Her parents, King George VI and Queen-Elizabe-th,

announced meanwhile that they would
give a wedding party Nov. 17 three days before
the Westminister Abbey ceremony so - that
guestscould see Elizabeth'spresents.

One gift, at least,was coming from the Unit-
ed States. Mrs. J. Blair Buck of Richmond, Va.,
new presidentof the GeneralFederationof Wom-

en's clubs, sent word she would sail from New
York tomorrow with the federation'spresent
a madeira organdie applique table cloth and

Is Called

REVOLT?

Italians Plan

Anti-Inflati-
on

emonstrafion
ROME, Sept17 (SI Italian work-

ers, some 2,000.000'of them already
on strike, prepared today for
countrywide demonstration next
Saturday against the high cost of
living.

Leaders said hinidreds of thou-
sands of union members would
move into city public squares
throughout Italy. Rome newspap-
ers variously dubbed the demon-
stration a "march of hunger" and

"prelude to revolution."
Giuseppe Di Vittorio, communist

head of the 5.755,000-memb- er Ital-
ian confederationof labor, and.
Pietro Nenni, lead-
er of the socialist party, publicly
deniedthat there would be a rev-
olution.
In a statement,DI Vittorio said

"present strikes and those that
will follow" were "brought about
by x x x misery and economic
want" among the people and
were backed "only by Italian la-

borers, of all parties."
But he added that Saturday's

demonstration had been'organized
by political parties "supportingthe
campaign againsthigh living eosts
and speculation." Prices of some
foods have more than doubled in
the last six months.

The cabinet of Christian Demo-
crat Premier Alcide De Casperl,
which shut out communists and
socialists last May, kept in touch
with the situation. De Gaspericon-

ferred at length yesterday with
Minister of the Interior Mario Scel-b-a.

On strike today were about
farm laborers in Northern

Italy, about 850,000 steelworkersin
Milan, Turin and other cities, and
bus and railroad office workers in
some southern,central and north-
ern localities.

The farm strike, threateningloss
a rice crop badly needed m a

country short of food, was in its
tenth day. The strikers' chief de-

mands were higher pay and an
eight-hou- r day.

Local Trio May
Attend Meeting

A group including County Judge
Walton Morrison and Commis-

sioners Grover Blissard and Earl
Hull will probably representHow
ard county at the semi-annu-al

meeting of the West Texas County
Judgesand Commissioners associ-

ation, which gets underway tomor
row and continues through Satur
day

The local trio will probably go
down for the convention on Fri-
day.

Elizabeth
napkins.

The women of Victoria state in Australia de-

cided today to gie a jewel caie vrou?ht of
Victorian fine gold and engraved with the state
coat-of-arm- s.

Islands of Guernsey, off the Frenih coast,
chipped in up to the limits of live aaiUinas (SI)
for adults and three pence '5 centsi for children
to buy the princess silver shaped by Guernsey
craftsmen.

The Major of Capetown, South Africa, call-
ed for contributions to buy-a- n unspeuiied pres-
ent. Earlier farmers of Oudtshoorn, outn Africa,
paid a record price of nine pounds S3f a pound
for white plumes to be given to PrincessEliza-
beth.

The Daily Telegraphhere said the diplomatic-corp-s

intended to present the biul-tob- e with
a traveling case with silver fittings engravedwith
a flowing "E-- "
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International Relations 4s Topic4

At Business, ProfessionalClub

A.y.Karcher,secretaryof Cos
den Petroleum Corp., , and the
Rev. Trinidad Cano, pastor of Lat
in AmericanBaptist church, spoke
ob feteraational relations and their
ultimate influence on world peace
Tuesday evening at the; dinner
xaeetiagef the SuslneasandPro-
fessional Women's club at Hotel
Settles,

s Even's Wilson, .accompaniedby
Mrs. SOI Griese, sang songs with
Eaalisfc d Sesnish translations.
aid Erlinda Florw sanE;Mexican--
folk tetes,

The banqpiebUbleaused an in
ternational relations themein min-
iature flags of Mexico ' and the
United States, nd4ndividualplace
cards haad-paiate-d urith'a cactus
motif. t

Present as guests were Connie
Reque, Mrs.X. H. McGibbon, Lou
Brewer, Mrs. A. V. Karcher and
Thora Menis.

Intre4ned as new members,of
the cHtb were Elizabeth'Canning,
Peggy Kraeer, Leola Clere, Betty
Farrar, Leatrice Boss, Gladys Wil- -

aoa and Salome Hugo. -

Members attending were June
Asbury. Ollie Eubanks, Gladys
HutefeitoB, Beth. Kay, Beth Lue-deck- e,

Mamie Mayfield;' Ina Mo'
Gowan, Irene Meier, Jewel Bar-
ton, MaryCantrell, Margaret
Christie Faye Coltharp, Ima. Dea--

Elf
OF THE COMING WEEK

WrtntUty
ITH6T CSUXTXLK CHOIR taeiU at tht

cfcgrth at 730 p. u '

TISST lOTBOWBT CHOIR BltU St tht
chwt t 7.-- p. m.

pamc -- xtoot rrror .cum vui
suet at Um church At 8 p. a.

43 BLUB wtU sates with Sirs. Teter
Tu

Thurtg--
OU41

Nt. 1410 HUH. St B B. BL

BHt t tfet fcMI tf Urt. S. U.
rljriir lis Qettu. t j p. a.BttptS iCWIKO CLUB will mett wtth
Mrs. Oordes Sltkaus. '1W1 Smmore.

IWt aUPT OROtJP at tW Church of
cytot tl Mtet at tin ehach at
1UU S. B-- t
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XAST "WAIO P-- vOl swtt at tee

THOTJAT B3boS CLUB VlS tnett
Hr. Jtmtt RhrartH, 1606 Scum, at
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Hfe Mrs. Twit eww, IW Jaaww.
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ektmfe atcti la eheielupulr at
830 P. B.

XERTA BSCCTTT ehu ef Writ Baptist
cfearataatU at tM church it 1 . a.

TAXRWSW SOUS .DaMOJJSTRATION
. CLUB vm mt vita Htt. J. a. Ham-Ba-de

at 3 p. a. )

eoKuwrnr-- tkuzhx "Tin t at
tka TVCL kaUtftec at 730 P. B.

TmnHBaT BRJPO CLUB tvUl BMt
thb hh. jmm evarei iui iQ'
ciiltr. at 3.IB s. B. i

Aumaeut uaoicw anzruxxr nu
at Mw elofr sewi HIM.Tridtrrsnemsaxrbrexh club win mt
vHk Kn. Hebrn jaaats. eai

JLTTBRMCOW WUDQr CLTJB BMU with
Ud. Mer SUvcO. 1S10 Mats, at 3 p. b.

TRjjmcm XJUM wffl Btet ft --.the
WfVW kill at 330 s. a.

XAFFY-90-LUC- STirWO CLUB wUl
BMt at tht beat Kra. J. w. crcao.
417 Bait Park at 3 p. ai

VAKsmr sxwiHa club in nut with
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son,Helen Duley, Edith Gay, Mary
Louise Gilmour,Lillian. Hutf, Mar--.

iiorenoe
Pyrle Perry, Moree Sawtelle, Elf.
abethStewart,Mabel Sfrother,Tot
Sullivan, Prances Tucker,'Dorothy
Wilson, Maurine Word, Frances
Newsom, Arab PhilDps, Pauline
Sullivan and Oma Buchanan.

Airport; Baptist
WMSHaM-pay-i
Meeting-- Tuesday

Woman's Misslonery
ciety of the Airport Baptist con-

ducted an all-da- y meeting in ob-

servance- of the Mary Hill Davis
Day of Prayer Tuesday)

way.at ,10:30 a. m., and theeven-
ing session immediatelyfol
lowing luncheon. .

' .

'

'
'

, Haying part on.the pro-
gram were "Mrs. J. T.' Buchanan,
who conductedthedevotional;Mrs.

Early, speakingon "Our
Service to th,e Rural Churches;"
Mrs. J. J. McElreath, "Our Bap
tist Cooperative Program; Mrsv

Smedley, 'yho Owns the
Wool ;" Mrs. Lester "How
the Women Can --Do More For
State Missions;'' Mrs. Cyv. War--
hen, "The StoneburgrBaptist
Church;"' Mrs. J. T. Blair, "The
Bryson Baptist "

Mrs'. McElreath opened the even-
ing 'session with the devotional.
Mrs. C. "V. Warren discussed"Our
Schools in Texas' and Mrs. Early
spoke on "Christian Educationand
Veterans of World War n." "Re
sponsibility of Texas Baptist To
ward Nurse Education," tas giv-

enTy Mr W." White and "Our
Hospitals"as Agencies For Soul-Winnin-

waf by Mrs.
Virgil Smedley: frs"BJalr spoke
on "The WMS anil OurSimultan-
eous Revivals," Mrs.U: W. Hull
on "Individual 'Effort WjEvangel-ism.- "

and Mrs. Buchannin on
"Praying Down a Revival.'' "

Jimmip R.Dorsey,
CarmenMiller Wed

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams "have
bad as their visitors, Mr. and Mrs.
JImmie R. Dorsey of San Angelo.
Mrs. Doriey is their granddaugh

and was before her recent
marriage Carmen Miller.

The couple was married Sept. 14
in San.Angelo, andwill be at home
there.

The bride atended the Big
Spring, schools and is now vocalist
with the Tune Ramblers in San
Angelo.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Ballinger High school is the assist
ant of the Dixie Club in
San Angelo.

The bride wore a brown suit
with green accessariesand aj cor-

sageof white garaenias.
Those present for the

were Mr. an3 Mrs. Jack Jacobs,
Mrs. A. ft Daunita Bar-
ker, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Little.

Sub-De- b Club Holds
First Regular Meeting

The Sub-De-bs lield the first reg-

ular of the seasonMon-
day night.

Those presentwere Dot Wassen,
Dot-- Cauble, Jean Pearce, Betty
Lou Huett, Jane Stripling, Bose
Nell Parks andAnn Currie. Pledges
present-wer-e Sue Carrol
Marietta June Cook, Patty
McCormick andVeva JeanApple.

Many, any people have reported
uaxsiBg-- weight after
taking one bottle of BareentratejBut we
want yon to give Barcentratea real teat
Therefore, t&te advantageof this

free Bottle offer. Here" is what
yeado Jnetgt to your druggistand buy
two bottlesof Barcentrate.Then send the
two labels from bottles to us, usingJhe
coupon below, and we will send yon '
free bottlel Thus, you can make a real
teatat a cost of S2.00 three bottlesfor
the costof two. We pay the postage.

Thk Lady Lett U Pounds ob 2
Battle, ef BarcestraU

1wantto tell you thatI lost24 pounds
on tht first two bottles ef Barcentrate
ad I am still taking it faithfully, for it

raUerea mi of that tired, run-dow- n feel-ja- g;

also that sluggish feeling ao many
women have. I eaasay that Barcentrate
keepsme peppy and always readyto go."
Mrs. Tony Meek, 429 Lipscomb
Fort Worth, Texas.

JvicuonaiQ,' Mosiey,

began

Virgil

StxeeL

Don't Be "Switched"
TheTaat majority ef druggistsare honest

andwill cell yon what you askfor. If aome-es-a.

tries "switch" yoato another
try anotherdrug store. Barcentrate

low cost Just$L00. Dont allow any-os- e
sell yea anotherproduct which may

be higher price, when you want Barcen--,

trate.Ask far and Barcentrate.
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Kent Morgan Ranch
Scene Of Barbecue

The Kent Morgan Ranch was
the scene of a barbecue supper
Monday night when Groups Three
and Four of the BluebonnctClass
of the First Baptist church

their families.
Mrs. Bennle Collins, Mrs. D. E.

Meier, Mrs. Harold Hall, Mrs.
Kent Morgan, Mrs. Grover Blis-sar- d,

and Mrs. Orbin Daily were
hostesses.

Bridge and 42 were entertain-
ment.
' Those attending were Mrs. Gro-

ver Blissard. Mr. and Mrs. Win-s- et

Nance, Mr. and Mrs. .R. C,
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Mei-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vaughn,
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Timmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bond, Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyndell Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. Or-

bin Daily, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Plum, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr, and Mr.
and Mrs. Kent Morgan.

lottfe of BARCENTRATE
W Want You to Make This

3 tottle Test to

Barcentrateis the original grapefruit juice recipe. It's
simple; just pour the contentsof a bottle of Barcentrate

p nt Bottle addenough grapefruit juice to fill bot-
tle. Then take two tablespoonsful twice a day. That's all
there is to it

If thesethree bottles don't show you the simple, easy
way to lose bulky fat and help regain slender, more grace-
ful curves if reducible pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost like mapic from neck,
chin, arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves and ankles, just
return the label FROM THE FREE BOTTLE and ret vour
$2.00 back.
' You need never know a hungry moment while taking
Barcentrate noestarvation diet no printea diet list to
buy no vitamins' to fortify rfou against weakness while
goinglmngry, for you wont be hungry.

Lost 40 PoundsandDid Not Diet
T lost about 25 pounds taking Barcentratein 6 weeks

.time. Then' I continued until I had lost 40 pounds. People
really marvelled at my srecess. Besides looking so much
better, Barcentratekeeps me feeling fine." Mrs. E. G.
Guthrie, 883 Pecan Street, Abilene, Texas.

SEND THIS COUPON
And Your Two Labels to

The Fernak Company
K. 4t Bfyw Street Dall. Tern

couron 6ooo 10 04rs mom date
Name and Address
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Mrs. Oliver Watt
SpeaksAt Meeting
Of WMU Groups

Mrs. C. Oliver. Watt of Vincent,
president of the Association Wo

men's Missionary Society which
convened with other groups repre-
senting 36 churches at the Big
Spring Baptist Associational meet-

ing Monday at the First Baptist
church, spoke on thi WMU work
at the close of the all-da- y meeting
Monday evening.

Other speakers were the Rev.
Arch Deloch of Odessa, who dis-

cussed the recent Baptist World
Alliance in Copenhagen, Denmark,
and the Rev. Vernon Yerby, who
gave, a missionary address.

Nidra Williams conducted the
devotional at the meeting and a
quartet of high school girls sang
hymns.

The WMS of the host church
served luncheon to approximately
350 persons.

Annual Friendship
OES Banquet Held

Approximately 125 members of
the Orderof the EasternStar from
six neighboring towns attended the
annual Friendship night banquet
held at the Masonic Hall by the
local OES Tuesday evening.

Ruth Pittman, Worthy Matron,
extendedthe welcome to visitors.
Veda Carter spoke on "Thought on
Friendship," and readings were
given by Mrs. Marjorie Norris
and Mrs. Sudie Gibson. Mrs. Ina
Richardson, accompaniedby Mrs.
Norris gave a whistling solo.

Gladys Dalmont was toastmast-er-.

'A "Friendship" theme was sug
gested by an open-windo- w scene
in which were placed a lighted
candle and an open Bible. Grand
officers present lighted candles as
a symbol of their good-wil- l. Pre-
siding at the window was Euta
Hall, who gave bookmarks to visi
tors and grand officers.

Grand officers presentwere Mrs
Anges V. Young, Big Spring, Pa.st
Grand Matron; Mrs. Ruth Jobe,
Lamesa, Deputy Grand Mation of
District 2, section 8; and Ethel
Barron, Lamesa,Grand Represent-
ative of New Hampshire.

Following the business meeting
and program, dinner was served
in the dining room decorated to
simulate a Chinese garden. Pre-
siding were Mrs. Ora J Johnson,
Mrs. Charlene Kee, Vera Gross
and Euta Hall.

Complete Service

Eleetrie Motors

CO.
Colls Repairing

RewtatHng

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
Phone 2408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. George F. Cunnan
Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

The Parent-Teach- er Association
of Big Spring will be hosts to the
Executive Board of District 16

which will convene in the Settles
Thursday morning at 10 a. m.

Attending will be the seven
and recording secre-

tary, correspondingsecretary, the
chairmen of the committees as
well as the president.

MrsJohn Reese of Colorado
City, second vice-preside- serv-
ing Mitchell and Sterling counties
holds a State lifetime member-
ship; served as first president of
Colorado City P-T-A and has held
variousoffices and taken an active
part in the school cafciena and
health program there.

Mrs. H. A. Haynes of Garden
City, third vlpe-preside- serving
Howard and Glasscock counties
servedas secretary, vice-preside-nt

and president of the Garden City
P-T-A and as safety chairman of
the Sixth "District in 1942-4-3.

Mrs. K. B. Rerbow of Lamesa
serving Dawson, Borden and Scur-
ry counties, is seventh vice-preside-nt

and has served as president
of Lamesa A for two years
and was vice presidentof the 14th
district last year.

Other ts are Mrs.
G. B. Dlllard, of Abilene, serving
Taylor and Runnels counties who
is first vice-prpside-nt and aide to
the president; Mrs. J. J. Black
of Midland serving Midland, Ec-
tor and Andrews counties is
fourth vice-preside- Mrs R. B
Whitaker, of Stanton, serving
Martin and Gaines counties is fifth
vice-preside- and Mrs. C. C.
Robinson of Sweetwater, serving
Nolan and. Coke counties, is sixth
vice-preside-

Mrs. Murray H. Fly, of Odessa
is serving her fourth term as re-
cording secretary. She has served
as president, vice-preside- re-
cording secretary, treasurer, and
chairman of various committeesin
the Odessa organization. She holds
a-- lifetime membership.

Mrs. Jack Fulvviler of Abilene
is correspondingsecretary.

Mrs. Holland Holt, district pres-
ident, will preside at the meeting.

Mrs. C. B. Munley Has
Stanley HostessParty

Mrs. C. B. Munley entertained
Tuesday afternoon with a Stanley
hostess party on the lawn of the
HermanStokes home, 2005 Johnson
street.

Refreshmentswere served
Attending were Mis. John R nier,

Mrs. Guy Wallace, Mrs Nathan
Stalcup, Mrs. Effie Wilcox, Mrs
E. S. Banks, Mrs. Joe Carlson,
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. H. L.
Autry.
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Iris Lanham Receives
RebekaH Degree . .

Iris Lanham was initiated Into
the RebekahLodge .284, "at?Tues-

day's meeting. Two persons will
be Initiated next week.

A. C. Crocker, noble grand of
the Odd Fellows, mad. an an-

nouncementthat the new lodge hall
had been paid for In full as well
as a three,year lease on" the land.
This is the first IOOF hall, ever
owned by the Big Spring Lodge.

An open bouse is plannedfor the
near future,, as soon as the re-

decoratingis completed
Thirty-tw-o memberi were pres

ent.

John A. Kee Rebekahs
Have Five New Members

Five applicantswere elected to
receive the Rebekah'degree,' one
by withdrawal and four by. ini-

tiation at the meetings! the John
A. Kee RebekahLodge', 153, Tues-
day night in the Settles hotel.

A Back to School party was
planned by the lodge to be given
by Jewell Rayburn at her home,
1100 Runnels,Monday night, Sept
22, at 8 p. m.

Planswere madefor o rummage
sale Oct. 4.

The lodge will celebrate the
birthday anniversaryof the IOOF
next Tuesday. Mrs. Beatrice Bon
ner, lodge deputy, will sponsorit

Beatrice Vieregge. noble grand.
presidedat the meeting. Approxi
mately 30 members attended.

Forum CancelsMeeting
The Junior Woman's Forum will

not meet Friday. It will meet with
the Modern Woman's. Forum fcnd
the Spoudazio Fora for a banquet.
Sept. 26, instead of the regular
meeting Friday.

The next regular meeting will
be Oct. 9.

tfd

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 n Pint

Donald's
Drive-i- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angela Highway

LIN-- X CLEAR GLOSS
Dresses up protects
linoleum, woodwork,
furniture. Clearlustrous
finish resists scuffs,
stains,scratchest

1 '

221 WEST THIRD

Dependable Work
Pheae 17

Surprise SAower
Honors Bride
v A surprise shower complimented
Mrs. EdisonTaylor at the meeting.
of me Buth Circle of the First
Christian Women's Council Tues-
day night In the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson?

Archie Marchant taught the les-
son on the 15th chapterof Genesis
in the absenceof Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Those attendingwere;MrsE)sle
Caywood.'Mrs. KatherineJDeGitff- -
fenreid, Mrs. Ann Petroff,-Mr-s:

Shelby Hall, Mrs. O. C. Lewis,
Mrs. Allene Douglas, Mrs. Margie
McNalr, Mrs. Dorothy Taylojr?
Mrs, Ethel Shaad,Mr.ajld'rMrai
C. A. Murdock, 'Jr., Mr. ""and'Mrsi.

Mougin, Mr. and Mrs. Hack Hud-gins,-M-r.

and Mrs. Archie Mar-cha- nt

and the hosts.

Mn. A. M. Rlpps left Tuesday
evening for Los Angeles, Calif,
where whe will make an extended
Visit with,' her sister, Mrs. Annie
B." Arnold. " ' v " ' '?

Series Articles Public Interest
To And

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain andnervous"system are the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy distributed

the nervous system to
control all parts of the body. When
this nerve energy is shut off even

between brain and body
(by bone displacement in the
spine), one morebody functions
are with and ill heaitn
results. By x-r- ay analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor able to relieve nerve inter-
ference and restore normalcy
the affected part. No drugs. No
surgery.Nature the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 34 This pa-tie-

bad suffered almost con-

tinually since 1918 with stomach
pains and gases, and had turned
from one method to another seek-
ing relief, without result. Eventu-
ally the condition became
chronic that he was at times, un-

able to sleepor eat. On the recom-
mendationof a friend a Chiroprac-
tor was-- consulted. X-ra- y analysis
revealed displacement of a seg-

ment of the spine which had shut
off nerve supply to the digestive
organs. series of adjustments
restored thebone to normal posi

1. Honed-- Film swp
howj no depbnuh . . : weak

spots the film. Your bonse gets ta
"Honest" full coatof paint all over!

2. Quicker-Dryin-g I No tagging
SWP drtea through and

before heavy dost can

3. Smoother Surface!Dirt can't get
a toehold SWP'j tougher, smoother,
gJoMJer iqrfacel

&

.85

1
. cheerful color. Enunel. e.,-v-. at Floor

Have floors that resist irnc. tw,

looks clean, stays dean, fights decay!'

Colorful high'gloss finish
for woodwork, furniture,
1001 things! Easily
washed. Dries
One coal eorers.

Baptist WMS Meets

Ma33l. Couch,conducted the
devotionalv-a- t Monday afternoon'sf'v
meeting of the Baptistj
Wom.en-'-s MissionarySociety at theitwS

church. , :
Other members attending were ,

Mrs R., A. Humble, Ray jj
Myersr Mrs. G. T. Palmer and
Mrs. Earl Barrislu' -

TOO FAT? c sl
ftk tftawa cmV way
Hire ssoreMender, mcefut

titraamt.No laxatives.
nadranwithlhmm,T. jvrie
Vhsam Cindy ReducmrRaaww doa'tcut oat mealfc

. butter.
Jyoawaplreot tbera down. Ifituervara you tajoy delaioui(Tiumia forbfiedl AYDS candy

befortoeali AbnlutdybarmlesL
lattelaj t cm&Kted tr Bad--

CtaJrKHnbjrita

Sim and Colliaa
Bros. Drug". -

No. 20 Of A Of Published. In The'
Explain Uustrate The Practice Of Chiropractic. ''"
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tion and within a short time the
gastric condition cleared up.

Z fc

HISTORY No. 125.A .victim
of asthma for ten years.

had been tried without
results. An operationon the sinus
was undertaken to try to correct
the condition, but she still suffer-
ed. After some time friends sug-
gested Chiropractic Analysis in
dicated displacementof an

Adjustments to correct
the displacementwere successful
and improvement was Immediate,
The patient now enjoys excellent
health and there has beenno re-

currence of the asthmatic

CASE HISTORY No. 98. A typical
caseof Sciatica.Patientunable to
move without suffering pain.
Condition gradually became worse
until finally Chiropractic aid was
sought. Within one week follow-
ing adjustmentsof the spine, he
could move around quite freely
and in less than two the
patient was able to resumean ac-

tive life.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modernChiroprac-
tor and what he can do for yoa.

419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Bannels

PAINT NOW! Famous Sherwin-William-s

SWPHousePaint is betterthanever!

RICH IN PURE LINSEED OIL!
In peinfing your home,it costslessto use
the best o thot's why SWP is the most
widely-use- d house'paint in the world!

SWP IS 6 WAYS BETTER!
-- Thickness!

mirks

wrinkling.
through collcctl

beary

quickly.

.Mrs.

CASE
,.Many

remedies

upper
vertebra.

great

weeks

Phone

4. Whiter! whiter whites
t . : brighter, more beautiful colors ! That
"freshly painted" look Iuu for yearsI

5. Cleansitself! Erery time there's i
heavyrain, SWP cleansesitselfeof accu-
mulated dirt.

6. SevesMore Money! swpsnr
beautiful . ; ; does not require repainting
for year 1

SHdnmu-yiiLum-s

barrh FLOOR ENAMEL
. VT.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

ENAMELOID

2.00

Uitbet.peUtoes.meaUar

BRag&&PXZS2.

Brighter!

ot- -

pOflCM

$k-M-f MIRACLE OIL
AND RESIN WALL FINISH

Roll it or brush it
right over shabbywalls,
eTen wallpaper. Dries io
1 hour. Leaves no "pain-
ty" odor. Lovely colors;

3149
CM.

WORLD'S GREATEST GUARANTEE OF PAINT QUALITY

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAlHh
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pleasantforSSernallycausedskin
troubles.35c. Get a packagetoday.

TreatedFor Wounds
After Stabbing '

Joe Ortegawas treatedfor stab
wounds In the right shoulder fol-

lowing an altercation or North
Gregg street at about 3:30 a. m.
today; city police '

Officers Ortega apparently
was attacked,by three unidentified
Latin-Americ- ,
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The Crude is the Answer--

to Phillips 66 FineMotor Oils

The.fighting tuna fe-ori- e of "nature'sclassics
andMbtherNaturedidawonderfuljobwith the
crudesthat.gointo Phillips 66 Motor 'Oils, too!

To our expertswe-entru- theresponsibility
of seeingthatthesefine crudesTesult in mighty-fin-

motor oils for your engine. - ;
'Phillips 66 Motor Oil is a dependablygood

product with billions,of miles, of satisfactory
serviceto its credit.

Phillips 66Premium isabrandnewdetergent
type (self-cleanin- g) corrosion-resista- nt oil sple--
dallydesignedfor thosewho want thiepremium '

f We know you'll Ukethem both!"

K. H. McGIBBON, JOBBER
502 E. 1stSt
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AAF Buildings

For SateMay

Be Inspected
Prospective bidders may begin

Thursday morning to Inspect 167

buildings at the BIgSpring Army

Airfield which will be disposed ,of

on Sept. 30 at a site sale to be
conducted by the War Assets Ad-

ministration.
.The buildings, which include all

of those not already disposed of

in transactionswith priority hold'
ers, include severaldifferent types
of structures.More than 100, how-

ever are barracks buildings meas-

uring 20 feet wide by 100 feet
long.

Among others will be recreation
buildings, administration build-

ings, messhalls andseveral mis-

cellaneous smaller units.
The inspection period will con-

tinue through Sept29, and bidders
must Tegister between8 a. m. on
Sept. 30. The WAA hopes to sell
all of the offerings-- to highest bid-

ders. However, the government
agency reserves the right to re-

ject bids and also to withdraw
some pr all of the-- buildings from
the sale list.
. Successful bidders will be re-

quired to make settlement at the
site on the day of the sale, and
purchaser must remove buildings
within 60 days. Paymentsmay be
made by certified check, cashier's
check or money order made pay-
able to the Treasurer of the Unit-
ed .States.

Separatebids must be submit-
ted for each building offered for
sale. Lump sum bids covering
several or all items will not be
considered.

City officials reminded today
that the city has no connection
with the WAA sale. The buildings
being offered to bidders are those
which remained as property of the
governmentafter grants and pur-

chasesnegotiatedby the city, the
Howard County Junior college and
the Big Spring High school. City
ManagerH. W. Whitney said ihat
several prospectivebidders had
made inquiries at the city hall
concerningthe buildings listed in
the site sale.

MIDLAND SALE
The War Assets Administration

has announced that 25 buildings
will be sold at the Midland Army
Airfield. Priority groupsmay pur-
chase'through Sept. 26 and then
the general public may submit
bids until Oct. 7.
listed for the Midland sale are

hospital wards, administration,
hospital barracks, mess halls, a
laundry, a steam pla)nt, a boiler
house, a dental clinic and infir-
mary.

Public Records
HARKIAQE 'LICENSES "
?i Meltoa DerrU Xeplfd. Bit Sprint, and
FaurWou. Cothems.

Felipe Oircl and Dominta Sepulreda.
Bit Bprlnc. '

CresUno Torres Correa and Praledei
SenulTede,, Bit JJprlnt.

Robert L. Robertton and Ruth Edttb
Johnson..Bit Sprint.
WARRANTY- - DEEPS

J. B. ColUni et ox lo A. L. Cooper.
LoU 6. 7. 6 BIk 1 McDowell BU. $7,000.

R. T. Tovntend et ux to W. L. Mead
Lot 3 BIk 33 UcDorweU BU. S3.000.

Ceorte D." Bandera et ux to A. S
Smith et ux. XoU 1, 3 BIk 2 Parker
Add. (4.000.

J. 8. Stephenstt trx to E. B. Hefflnt-to- n.

Lob 1. a BIk 2 Brovn's add. tlO
Allen Nelson et ux to J A. Jacksonet ux.

Lot 7 BIk 12 Porter add. K.20O.
IN 70th DISTRICT COURT

Lendora Dell Burt vs. JosephLee Burt,
divorce tranted. Maiden name of Rose
restored to plaintiff.
NEW VEHICLES

Marvin Bun Motor Co.. Chrjsler coupe.
'Mrs. O. D. York, Bulek sedan.
Warna Horse, Cushmanscooter.
Gut Aires. Chevrolet sedan.
Clem A. Oashe. Chevrolet convertible.
James A. Billiard. Chevrolet sedan.
Karma R. Calrerler, Garden Cltr.

Ford coupe.
J. W. McNaller, Kaiser sedan.
I. Wtlner. Cornier coupe
E. K. Johnson, DeSoto aedan.
Taxas Coca-Co-la Bottllnt Co.. Ford

truck.
Car! H. Albert. Ford sedan.

TheRCAVictor

with the
GOLDEN THROAT

COMPLETE LINE
1948 MODELS

- RCA VICTORS '
AVAILABLE NOW FOR

DELIVERY

AT

THE RECORD SHOP
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WHITE CANE, SEEING EYE DOG,

SENSE OF SMELL HELP BUND

DALLAS, Sept.17. (AP) A developed sense of smell, a Seeing
Eye dog and a white canecombine to help a blind man walk with
assurancethrough a world of darkness. v

Speakingyesterdaybefore the Oak Cliff dyitan club, Lloyd
Sparkman,blind 18 years, said he could tell a drug store, cafe,
clothing storeor any kind of a store,by smell.

Sparkmanrexecutivedirector of the Lighthouse for the Blind
here, introducedHelli, his Seeing Eye dog, who he said never for-
gets a place once she'sbeon there.

"But if she realizes I don't know where I am,' he said, "She
baits as if to say 'Hey bud, it's up to you now.' '

Under a Dallas city ordinancea personwith a white cane, he
he said, is recognized as a blind personand is given right-of-wa-y.

A blind person,however, is not required to carry a white cane
but having one is a big help. ,

Some 500 sightlesspersonsare benefitted through the Light
housefor the Blind here, he said.

Plymouth No. 1

Returns Only

Sulphur Water
Prospects for Ellenburger pro-

duction on the northeast side of
the Permian Basin were jolted,
Tuesday when the Plymouth Oil
No. 1 Georgia Frost, north-centr- al

Sterling deep exploration, returned
only sulphur water on a test run.

It had been reperforated from
8,365-7-0 feel with 90 shots after
an attempt was made to seal off
water for a second,time. On Aug.-24-,

it flowed at the rate of seven
and a half barrels of oil hourly
from 8,355-7-5 feet and was killed
to run tubing.

In an attempt to shut off water
when efforts at revival returned
fluid other than oil, a squeeze job
was run to 8,210-2-0 feet. The rest
was then reperforated at 8,356-7-6

and when 112 barrels of water
were returned with 110 barrels of
oil in 24 hours of swabbing, the
holes were sealed and another
squeeze job run. Bottom of the
hole is 8,385. Operators indicated
that swabbingwould continue. Lo-

cation is 1,980 feet 'from the south
and west lines of section 39-- 1, H &
TC, 11 miles north and shghtly
west of Sterling City.

SeaboardNo. 1--A John H. Rob-

inson, Ellenburger test in south-
eastern Dawson county's Spraber--
ry (San Andres) pool, was re-

ported at 10,230 in lime and shale,
possibly the Mississipian or Penn-sylvanla- n.

'Location is in the C
NW SW T&P.

Naval Recruiter
Is Here This Week

M. R. Cook, A. C. O. M., Lub-
bock, is in Big Spring And will re-

main hereuntil Saturdayto assist
men in naval enlistments.

Cook will maintain offices in
room No. 21 in the postoffice base-
ment' while here. In addition to
furnishing information about en-

listments in the Navy, Cook will
distribute American defense and
victory medalsto all ex-Na- men
rating them. They should bring
their original dischargeand notice
of separation (form 553). Cook is
attached to the Navy recruiting
office in Lubbock.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. 8ept 17 (AP Cattle
4.300, calves 2.300. cattle lalrly active
prices mostlr steadr. some early "sales
cows stronteri calves rather slow prices
steadr to xreak. common to medium
steersand rearllnxs 13 00-2-2 00, good and
choice kinds 23 00-3- 0 00. top paid for
club boss' Individual jrarltr.es mrdlum
to cood beef cows 14 00-1-8 00 hulls 1100-16.0-

tood and choice fat calves 19.00-2- 3

00. common and medium calies 13 00-1-8
SO: most stocker calves, yrarltnts and

steers 16 fleshy feeder yearling
and steers 22 SO: stocker cows 13 50
down.

Hots 300: butchers weak to 25 cents
lower, some sales SO cents loner sows
and pits steady, top 28 75 tood and
cbolce 180-27-0 lb butchers 28 50-7- tood
and choice 150-17-5 lb 26 25-2-8 25. sows
mostly 24 00-2-5 50 stockernits 20 00-2-5 00

Sheep 3.000, sprint lsmbs 25-5-0 cents
lower, other sheep steady medium and
tood sprlnr lambs 20 2 75. medium
and tood Tearllr.cs 16 00-1-8 00: common
yearllnts downward to 14.00. few tood
ated wethers 9 00; feeder lambs 16 00-1- 8

50
WALL STREET' NEW YORK. Sept 17 The stock
market pushed ahead today In an ex-

tension of Tuesday's recovery move.
Rubbers, farm Implements and air-

craft Issues, alons with some rails, were
broutht to the fore In active early deal-
ings. Scattered lactards persisted.

activltlty slowed at times, tains
of fractions to more than a point were
retained near midday

Brokers reported some inflationary sen-
timent amont customers matins broader
commitments in common shares, this
development lending support to a market
that appeared ready for a comeback.
Expansion of total transfers on the up-

turn was retarded as encouraging
WesternUnion touched a new 1947 high.

Others moving forward included U S
Rubber, Ooodrlch, J. I. Case. Oliver
Corp . Deere Co , Douglas Aircraft.
United Aircraft (at a new high for the
year), Olenn Martin. Sehcnley. Santa Fe.
New Tork Central. American Smelting.
Oeneral Motors. Bethlehem. Republic
Steel. Public Service of N J . General
Electric, Dow Chemical and e.

Some rail bonds Improved. Commodi-
ties 'were mixed

&
IMILMRC
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

Appliance Store
107 E. 2nd St.

Phone1683

1

ummer Makes.
Texas Comeback
By Th Associated Press

The first 100-degr- weather? in
a week was reported in Texasyes-

terday as summer made a come-

back that may be brief, the weath-

er bureau said.
Cooler weather was expected to-

morrow in northwest portion of
east Texas, and in the1 Panhandle
and South Plains.

Warmest spots yesterday were
Spur and Childress with 101 de-
grees. An even 100 was reported
by Clarendon, Cuero, Italy, Enci-na-l,

Henrietta, and Quanah, Low-

est today was 48 at Mulcshoe.
A new cool spell is expected

Thursday afternoon, however, fol-

lowing a day of fair and warm
weather today.

Cecil RhodesHeads
Baptist Association

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor
of the West Side Bapttst church in
Big Spring, was elected modera-
tor of the Big Spring Baptist as
sociation at its 39th annual ses
sion terminatedTuesday at the Cal-

vary Baptist Church in Midland.
Reports to the association Indi-

catedsubstantialincreasesin most
of the phasesof the denomination's
work.

Institute Is Set.
For Bus Drivers

The annualBus Drivers1Institute,
which every operatorof a school
bus in Howard county must attend,
will be staged at the city hall
Monday, County Supt. Walker Bai-

ley announced this morning.
Local first aid expertsand mem-

bers of the state highway patrol
will lecture to the group.

Hours of the clinic will be from
9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

New Street Markers
Still In Production

New concrete streetmarkers are
still in production at the city ware-
house, officials reported this morn-
ing, and more installations are to
be madewithin the next few days.

Streets included on mail route
extensions, which are to be acti-
vated about Oct. 1 will be given
priority for the new markers, city
officials said.

CRASH IN BRITAIN
BRIDLINGTON, England. Sept.

17. OR Eight Germanprisoners of
war and two British escorts were
killed and 12 injured today when
their truck crashed into a speed-
ing expresstrain at a grade cross-
ing near here. The crew and pas-
sengersof the train were not hurt.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Burets
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY' Fair

this afternoonand tonight. Thursday part-
ly cloudy and cooler.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon and
tonight. Thursday partly cloudy Cooler
extreme northwest portion In afternoon
Moderate southeast winds on the coast

WEST TEXAS' Fair this afternoon and
tonltht. Thursday partly cloudy Cooler
in the Panhandle and South Plains.

TEMPERATURES.
City Max. Min.
Abilene 97 74
Amarlllo 97 69
BIO SPRING 96 70
Chicago 75 51
Denver 86 56
EI Paso 93 67
Fort Worth 90 74
Galveston 91 78
New York ....76
Stl Louis 78 53
Local sunset today 7 50 p. m ; sunrise

Thursday 6 32 am '

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll Jump Out of

Bed in (he Moraiag Raria' to Go

The liver should pour out about 2 pints of
bile juice into your bowelsevery day. If this
Due is not nowwg ireeiy, your looa miy aoi
digest. It nuy just decayin thebowels.Then
gas bloats up your stomach. You get

You feel sour, sunk and theworld
looks punk.

It takes those mild, genUeCarter'sLittle
Liver Pills to get these 2 pints of bile flow-
ing freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get a package today. Take as directed.
Effective in making bile flow freely. Ask
for Carter'sLittle Liver Pills.

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS

We Specialize in

COMBINATION YEAR 'ROUND AIR

CONDITIONING WITH

CHRYSLER AHITEMP AND PAYNE EQUIPMENT

- Also

GENERAL SHEETMETAL WORK
EXPERT MECHANICS

FREE ENGINEERING SERVICE

SheetMetal Shop
201 Benton 'St

Phone2231

Large Crowd

Hears Speech

On Alcoholism
Upwardsof 500people heardHor-

ace Fort, Dallas, assistantdirector
of the National Committee for Ed-

ucation on Alcoholism, declare
that "alcoholism is a disease"and
therefore may be cured as may
many diseases.

Fort spoke to a community gath-

ering in the city auditorium Tues-

day evening on "Alcoholism, Pub-
lic Health Problem No. 4." A re-

habilitated alcoholic himself, he at
one time was principal of Austin
high school in El Paso. He thesis
was that "alcoholism is as much
a disease as diabetes, and it is
much like diabetes in that alco-
holics cannot take alcohol any
more than a diabetic can take
sugar."

"Alcoholism is a diseasebecause
it has a delirium phase.It affects
the rich and poor alike, and if a
person recovers he must have a
will to do so, as in many other dis-

eases;it has symptomsand a con-

valescentperiod. More personswill
try to recover when they recog-

nize that-- they are suffering from
a disease."

It is Fort's belief that a vast
majority of the nation's 3,000.000
alcoholics can be rehabilitiated if
three concepts regarding alco-
holism can be understood. These
concepts are that alcoholism is a
sickness; the alcoholic is ill, can
be helped, and is worth helping;
alcoholism isa public health prob-
lem and therefore a public re-

sponsibility.
Miss "Jerry." a .recovered al-

coholic woman. Mho belongs to
"Alcoholics Anonymous in Dallas,
talked on "Wonlen nad Alcohol."

Mayor George W. Dabney was
master of ceremonies.The Rogans
sextet musicians and Lamun's
Male quartet furnished the music.

Approximately 75 out of town
guestsattendedthe meetingwhich
was larger than theone in Wash-befor-e

which Fort has spoken. It
is larger than the one in Washing-ingto- n,

D. C. and Syracuse,N. Y.,
he said.

Country Club Heads
Favor Improvements

Stockholders of the Country Club,
meeting in called session Tuesday
evening, voted to continue current
plans of raising funds for club
improvementsby contributions.

A proposal had been made for
an assessmentto finance improve-
ments which would feature expand-
ing and modernizing the club
house. However, assessment are
subject to 20 per cent federal tax.

A majority of those-- attending
expressedthemselvesin favor of
the club house improvements.

Fined On Liquor
Charges Here

Daniel Terrell, picked up by
membersof the Texas liquor Con-

trol board several days ago on a
charge of possessing liquor for
purposes of sale without a permit,
entered a plea of guilty in county
court Tuesday afternoon and was
fined $200 plus expenses.

Investigatorssaid Ferrell bought
a caseof whisky at a local pack-
age store and was on his way to
Abilene via a little used road when
apprehended.

3rd 628

Last yearls price almost
halved in Wards huge pur-

chase Thickly tufted
multidip styles in pastels
white. Full and twin size.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 1947 15
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219-22-1 W. 3rd Phone628 B
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Buy your fiowl Pay for it later
byvsing Wards Monthly Payment Plan!

Wed., 17,

figure-fittin- g slip

4-gor-
e..3 lengths

A gem of a slip in 3 lengths . . . proportionedin bait,
waist and hips to give you a dressmaker fit! In' the
new, longer lengths of smooth rayon crepe. Tearose,

white. Short ". Med. 3444",Long 34-44- ".

In nylon, regularly 2.98, now only S.68

Use your Wards Monthly Payment Plan

fF 219-22-1 W. Phone Tg

I 7CAnmversarySale!

Thousands ofidentical

quality sold at I09

now 5
scoop!

and

Sept.
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Looking For Some'PositiveCguses
j"On refreshingstudy beingundertaken

Jjj'that of the National Planning Associa-

tion,, which is delving into thecausefor in
dustrial peace. j'

This is in contrast to ihe usual proce-

dure to proheout e cause for industrial "

unrest andstrife. In fact,1most of our' em:
phasishasbeenput on strikes-r-seekin-g to
find out the causesandmore particularly
themeanstor resolving them.
"

The study "The Cause of Industrial
PeaceunderCollective Bargaining" spot-
lights a. positive side, one which we have
overlooked almost While strikes , and
threats of strikes have been splashed
acro the.front pagesin greatfrequency
during the past two years, arid more or
lessregularly.for the pastdecadeor more,
it is neverthelessa" fact that many large

Something Which Hopes
r

, Accompanied by tributes reflecting
hopeand by comments tinged with fore-
boding, the United Nations assembly has
reconvenedin .New York.

Much emphasishasbeen placed on the
necessityof mitigating the gulf between
Russia and WesternPowers. Unless this
trend is retardedand eventually halted,
many believe that effectiveness of the
world organizationwill be dimmed-- or ex-

tinguished. ,i ,
Against this, Mayor O'Dwyer of New

"York City, in welcoming the assembly,
noted that "our haste1makesus impatient
andnervousand-sbmetim- shortsighted."
Here, themayorhasput his finger on bnev
element of us overloofe--r

the element of time. . . ."

The. story is told recently how a Chi

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MocKenzie

As the signs Tead the battle
k about to be joined between
the eastern bloc (beadedby Bus--'
cia) asd the western"bloc (led
fcj America) to determinewhet-
her Italy chsll become another
mvtlitte of the' Sovje Union or
whether sheshall be an lndepen
CD' democracy

ji's anironic circumstance that
4fc.f fresh trloiilatba should des-
cend on the beaten and dis-

traughtRomansjust as the sign--
log of the peace treaty by the
Allies formally signalized, the end
of World "War LL for Italy. Strip-
ped of muchmoneyand territory
and. ,whats hurts worst, of her
position as a great power, her
governmentnow is facing a fight
ior its life with a powrftd com-
munist party. -

The Allies signedtreaties with
lour other nations besidesItaly-Finl- and,

Hungary, Romania and
Bulgaria. All exceptItaly already ,

are within the Russian-- zone of

The Nation Today James

- BY MAX HALL
(Jve James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, l5V-Th- ree fa--
mous supreme court cases on
the subject of communism are
worth .recalling,today.

They are the Harry Bridges.
William Schneidcrman,and Jo-

seph George Strecker cases.
They have taken on new" in-

terestbecausethe U. S. Immi-
gration service again has ac-

cused the communist party of
advocatingthe overthrow of the
fovernment by violence.

On this ground, the immigra-
tion service .Is making new at-
tempts to deport aliens whom, it
believesto be communists.

The principal law involved is
the Immigration.Act It provides
for the exclusion-An- ", deporta-
tion of aliens who are "mem-
bers .of or affiliated :with" any
organizationwhich "believes in,
advises, advocates;or teaches
x x x the overthrowby force or
violence of the government of
the United States."

Let's look at the three earlier
cases,in the order in which the-supre-

court decidedthem:
L JosephGeorge Streckerwas

an Austrian-bor-n alien', living
in Arkansas. In applying for U.

' .

Push-butto-n farming is so near
gentlemenof the soil smell the
day they may sit under a tree
and direct operationsby radar.

Already many of the slow and
costly chores are being done by
machines.--A demonstration of
new equipment indicates that
In the future, will be
just anotherbunch of white 'col-
lar workers.

We are no farm expert, but
we accompaniedabout 500 coun-
ty, agentson a tour of the Texas
A. and M. College Brazos riv-
er plantation and watched with
saggingjaw as Buck Roger type
machines did everything but
teach cows how to talk.

For example:
The days of dunking cattle In

trenchesfull of
water are gone. They get rid

of cattle lice, ticks, other para-
sites now by --fog. Yes, fog. A
machine called an aerosol gen-
erator for machine vaporizes
water and chemicals, produces
something that looks like a
smoke screen, and bingo clean
cattle.

firms and industrieshavebeenfree from
this sort of thing.

Why? Well, that'swhat the study pro-
poses to ascertain.Doubtlessit will-tur- n

up many rather intangiblequalitieswhich
contributeto amicable relations between
industry and labor. They may find some
examples of good public relationsbetween
the two. They also may get some leads of
responsibility.

It is too much to expectthat the
it is will revolutionize

matters. As, we have suggested,the pres-
ence of so many intangible factors will
makeit difficult to reduce to black and

attitudes must be chang-
ed in the vastmajority of instances. If,
however, it offers a basisfor sincere men
to approachunderstanding,it will be most

--welcome on the American scene.

On To Pin

whicb"too"many

re-

portwhatever

white.Moreovery

nese envoy shruggedhis shouldersat the
possibilityof Communist control of his na-
tion. While he didn't relish it, he wasn't
alarmed."Why in 500 years we will have
absorbedand overcome it," he said com-
placently.

Certainly we hope it will not require
500 years to establisha systemof work-
able international peaceon this "globe, but
neither should we believe that it will come
to passin a matterof months.The UN is
full of imperfections, it is fraughtwith ob-

stacles and obstructionism.Yet it repre-
sentsthe only major start in the direction,
of international amity. If we did not have
it, to what could we attach hopes. Hardly

? in shotand shell andrising and falling gov-
ernments,for on the scale of time they are
too transitory.

Italy Caught In Battle Of Blocs

SupremeCourt CasesAbout Reds

influence. That circumstance is
not a happy omen for Italy. It
meansthat the forthcomingfight
between communism and the
anti-Re- d. forces is going ,to be a
tough one.
J With the hope of forcing the
Issue on Italy before the Mar-
shall plan can becomeelfective,
the communists are adopting
drastic measures.Sunday, on the
eve of the formal ratification of
the Italian peacetreaty, Palmiro
Togliattl, Russiantrained Italian
communistleader, madea bitter
speech in which he charged
America "with "working eagerly
to prepare a new.war." lie also
criticized PresidentTruman and
Pope Pius.

A cry of "death ot Truman"
was voiced by perhaps a dozen
of 'the, throng listening to Togliat-ti-.

While this speech was being
delivered the country was being
torn by labor troubles which Pre

Marlow

S. citizenship in 1933, he admit-
ted he had joined the commu-

nists in 1932 but said hehad left
the party.

The governmentordered him
deported. But in 1939 the su-
preme court ruled against the
order. The court said the Im-
migration Act, as then worded,
required deportation only for
"present membership" in a sub-
versive organization, andnot for
pastmembership.
(In 1940, Congress changed the

law to provide for deportaUon If
the personhad been in such an
organization "at .any time after
entering the U. S.)

2. "William Schneidermanwas
born in Russia and naturalized
at Los Angeles in 1927. Twelve
years later, in 1939. the immi-
gration service sought to cancel
his citizenship under the Natu-
ralization Act.

Schneidcrman admitted he
had been a communist In 1927
and was still a communist in
1939.
The government said he had

"illegally procured" his citizen-
ship because thecommunistpar-
ty advocated the violent over-
turn of the government.

But Schneidermandenied that

Mechanical cotton picking is
not particularly new, but we saw
one of the big machinesin op-

eration for the first time, and
believe me It works and works
fast
There are several types, but

the kind apparentlybest adapted
for Texas use is one about the
size of a tank
with a second story attached.It
rolls down the field at aboutthe
speed you navigate traffic and
picks cotton as neat as you'd
want
Flame chopping of cotton is

somehlng else they really use
flames Irom butanegas, and go
up and down the field thinning,
out your cotton, killing weeds,
etc., It doesn't cost much.

Another machine, operatedby
one man, rolls along picking up
and baling hay, dumping the
completedbales every few hun-
dred feet.

There are also hay dryers and
grain dryers that save moist
crops In a few hours time. And
plows feat do two and three
things at a time. And planters

TexasToday JackRutledge

Push Button Farming Is

farmers

chemically-treate-d

mier Alclde De Gasperi'sChrist-
ian democratic party charges

were inspired by leftists. Italian
harvests were threatened by a
strike of 1,000,000 farm laborers.
Leadersof 850,000 metal workers
announced that they would be-

gin a 48 hour strike today.
It Is worth of note that hte

United States and Britain must
withdraw their occupation1troops
from Italy within ninety days of
the signing of the peacetreaty,
thus leaving the government to
look after itself. Moreover Mos-

cow has let it be known that
there is a Nolotov .rehabilitation
plan ready for the relief of those
who desire it. This is bolstered
by the announcementof a bump-

er Russiangrain harvest the So-

viet Union being virtually the
only area in all Europe where
cropshaven't failed or been bad.
So the word has gone out that
Russia will be able to provide
bread for the needy.

either he or the party advocated
this.
In 1943 the supreme court

ruled In a 5-- 3 decision that mem-
bership in the party was ipot
sufficient to deprive Schneider-
man of his citizenship.

3. Harry Bridges, the West
Coast labor leader, was born in
Australia. He was ordered de-
ported in 1942 by Francis Biddle,
at that time U. S. attorney gen-

eral, afer long hearings by the
immigration service. The immi-
gration service is a part of the
justice department.

Biddle said Bridges had been
both affiliated with" and a
"member" of the communist
party, and that the party advo-
cated violent overthrow of the
government.

Bridges denied either affilia-
tion or membership.
Finally, In June 1945, the

supreme court set him free in
a 5--3 decision.

In none of the three casesdid
the supremecourt make a clear-c-ut

finding on the question as to
whether the communist party
really does advocate the over-
throw of the governmentby 'vio-
lence.
The Immigration service is

still trying to prove Its point.

On Way
that plant and coax growth si-

multaneously. And. . .

Well, just like we said, it
won't be long before a farmer
can assemblehis machines, sit
back and say "Sic 'em."

WOODEN NICKELS
MADISON, Wis. (U.P.)

Found a man who actually
does take wooden nickels. Car-
roll Swcarengen, a Two Rivers,
Wis., teacher, collects wooden
money. Right' now he's looking
for some wooden nickels.

EYE FOR BEAUTY
ATLANTA, Ga. (U.P.) A

burglar ransacked the house of
Mrs. C. W. Wrigley here but
took only one tempting article
a calendar illustratedwith pic-
tures of scantily-cla-d girls.

INDUSTRIOUS FAMILY
SOUTHBRIDGE, Mass. (U.P.(
Ten members of the Dumas

family of Southbridge have
worked for the American Optical
Co. a total of 320 years.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

T
Good Old

BY HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. time

I go dh a vacation I swear I
will never comn back and re-

sume this mental straitjacket
called civilized life.

For if there is anything worse
than having no vacation at all
it is going back to work at the
end of a vacation.

The only reason I ever wtnt
to go back to my desk is to be
sure somebody else hasn't been
hired to put his feet there where
mine belong.

My Idea of a vacation Is to
wait until after Labor-Day-, then
go to a beach, lie down and
ceasefrom effort so utterly that
I would die rather than blow up

''a pair of waterwiugsto saveme
from a sudden surge of surf.

That's what Idld. The reason
for waiting until September is
that, contrary to popular belief,
the ocean is warmer then. And
there Is more sandon the beach
than people. Try It some time.
In July and August you don't
He in sand you lie In ice
cream cone drippings, cigaret
stubs and beer bottles.

1 found a nice beach on Mon- -
tauk Point which is as far east
as you can go from Broadway
without swimming into a Brit- -

' ish accent.
There I laid me down In the

Broadway JackO'Brian

NEW YORK Larry Adler, the
harmonica wizard, tells this one

about his recent trip to Chicago.... He was sitting with Ernie
Byfleld in the Pump Room of the
Ambassador Hotel, and Ernie,
who runs the Ambassadorand

" Sherman hotels in the Windy
City, was asked how he first
got Into the business. . .'My
father was running the.Sherman
at the time," said Ernie without
cracking a giggle. "One day I
met him In the lobby and he
took a liking to me."

Back for a ganderat "State of
the Union," my first since It
opened more than a year ago,
and found it not only just as
delightful as when it first rated
a Pulitzer Prize, but just as
timely as ever; in fact, more so.
. . .Howard Lindsay and Russel
Crouse, in fact, have neglected
their projected sequel to their
Life With Father," called of

course "Life With Mother." to
keep right on top of the latest
headlineswith constantlychang-
ing dialogue In the topical pas-
sages.

I NOTICED In particular that
the play has now Included In
Its later phasesthe emergencof
Senator Taft as a presidential
potential, the Truman attitude on
labor, discussion of recent union
legislation and the new crop of
political leaders since the play
premiered. . .Quite a startling
change, and somehow or 'other
Linasay and Crouse manage to
not only note these constant po-

litical wind shlftings, but to item-
ize them in cohesive andamusing
commentary occasionally out-

right belly laughs. Smart lite-

rary cookies, Howard and Rus-se- H

Helena Bliss, star of 'Gypsy
Lady," known during its London
visit as "Romany Love," will
play her next role with a Lohen-
grin accompaniment, Baritone
John Tycrs being the scheduled
groom. . .They met In musical
stock In Louisville, Ky. . .Joyce
Otis, of the elevatorfamily, mak-
ing her movie debut after sum-
mer stock appearances.
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Vacation
sun and left instructions to be
turned Over every half hour un-

til the vacation was over.
When I got restless, I just

opened one eye and counted fat
ladles on the beach until I fell
asleep again. I never had to
count more than a round dozen.

Whenever the wind blew a dis-

carded newspaper along the
beach I would reach out, grab
it and read out loud to the
"sand dabs" about high food
prices in America, Moscow ap-
peals for more work from the
comrades,and religious massa-
cres among the Moslems and
Sikhs in India.

But the little "sand dabs"paid
no attention.

They could not realize how we
are all fools of fate in our sep-

arate ways. But one ot man's
featheredfriends once expressed
that sentiment perfectly. This
famous bird was a parrot, a
mascot aboard the vessel Elsie
Fay. In 1890 the Elsie Fay
crashed Into the Montauk rocks
and sailors aboard heard above
the roaring waters and splitting
timbers the voice of the parrot
croaking philosophically:

"We'll all go to hell together,
boys!"

Sure enough, the parrot was
washed ashore the next day
frozen stiff as a hotel mattress.

KATHY YOUNG, blonde dar
ling In "Dear Ruth," is a direct
descendantof Pocahontas, she

--says. . .Harry Hopkins' widow,
Louise Macy Hopkins, now work-

ing fof a Fifth Avenue depart-
ment store. . .Rudy Vallee sent
his venerablesax and megaphone
to the Smithsonian. . .Pinky Lee,
Latin Quarter comic, sayshe has
the semanticsolution for the dif-

ficulties in Big Four parleys. . .

'The Initials of France, England,
America and Russia spell the
reason," says Pinky.

Drucla Snyder, daughter of
Treasury SecretaryJohnSnyder,
aiming at a theatrical career
now that she's graduated from
George Washington U., where she
majored in drama.
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FamousWords On Price Control
WASHmGTONfWords cer-

tain statesmenwouldjlke to 'for-

get (made during the OPA deb-

ates-one year ago):
Sen.Kennth Wherry, Nebraska

Republican "TaftI Taft! Every-
body'salways talking aboutwhat
Ta(t has done to dPA.'m the
fellow that knocked out meat
control, and I've done more to
that bill than anybody else."--

Rep. John Taber, New York
Republican "OPA is at the pres-
ent time the chief promoter of
inflation." t

Sen. Robert Taft O., Republi-
can "Prices somewhat, higher
than normal tend to increase
production. We certainly should
not force such a reduction of
prices as to Interfere with more
production,"

Rep. Reld F.. Murray, Wiscon-
sin Republican "I do not care
to vote for any more money
for the OPA and thus increase
the dangers of starvation. . .
Chester Bowles and the other
agenciesare there to keep busi-
nessmenfrom making a profit."

Rep. Henry D. Larcade. Jr.,
"(OPA) was run in a high-hande- d,

dictatorial and discriminat-
ing manner, treating not only
the members of Congress but
the people of the country as a
whole with disdain, disrespect
and discourtesy."

Rep. Chase Woodhouse, Coi
necticut Democrat "Let us have
the courageto face a few more
months of orderly decontrol as
the price of economic stability
and peace."

Rep. 'Jejsie Sumner,' Illinois
Republican "Subsidies are just
OPA's black-mark- et way of con-
cealing the fact the cost of liv-
ing is going up and up and your
money Is buying less and less
and less."

Rep. William Lemke, North
Dakota Republican "Today the
question Is should the OPA be
liquidated abolished? my an-
swer Is that it should never have
been created. It is an

illegitimate child. It was
born of foreign parentage."

Rep. Carl T. Curtis, Nebraska
Republican "(OPA) is a sham
and a fraud. It Is one of the
prime causes of inflation."

Rep. Edward O. McCowen,
Ohio Republican "Let us make
the break now, and then let the
price-contr- ol act die Its natural
death. There will be confusion
for a few months. . . Then
fusion will end, prices will be'
stabilized and production will be
normal and sufficient."

In Hollywood BorrThomas

Dressin RoQm Cpmfc,
BY RALPH DIGHTON- -

(For Bob Thomas)
HOLLYWOOD, til --You may

not think Jjrk Carson is funny
and even Jack will admit you

could be right but around town
he's known as one of the grnat-es- t

"dressing room comics" in
the business.

That's a d compli-
ment. That's like saying your
collie would a great racehorse
if only he were a horse.

The trouble with Jack'sdress-
ing room humor is that "Dress-
ing room" is a misnomer. It
should be "locker room." It's
funny, but not in print.

I stopped by the "April Show-

ers" set to see Carson In a
vaudeville routine with

Bobby Ellis. They had been
dancing all morning, but when
Carson stepped down off the

Elephant Hearts
Good For Nightmares
JOHANNESBURG. . W Ele-

phant hearts are in short supply,
and for locust legs you must go
to the black market, but cuttle-
fish powder and seal blubber,
claimed to be an excellent rem-
edy for bleeding nose, are plen-
tiful.

Wholesale dealers In South Af-

rican native medicines report
that elephant hearts, when gra-

ted, burnt and inhaled before
retiring make an "infallible
cure" for nightmares.

Locust legs, which are con-

sidered essentialin the brewing
of the best intages of native
beer, can be found only on the
black market.

However, hippopotamus fat
and the fats of the crocodile,
python, lizard and whale are
still available.

Powdered snake bones are said
to cure a backache,but there are
diabetes, which are considreed
white men's diseases.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
Mary Alice Cain, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain, leaves
to attend St. Louis Institute of
Music; district bar meeting held
here.

TEN YEARS AGO
Fourteen persons arrested in

single day for speeding; choice
bacon selling at $.19 a pound;
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykin at-

tend Texas Hotel Men's conven-
tion in Fort Worth.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

J. Frank Dobie, noted West-
ern writer, scheduled to speak
here; Cecelia Long visits here
from Roscoe; Bill Dawes teaches
music in a Nora Visa N. M.
school.

tS ,
SUPREME COURT SANCTITY,

Most sacredspoin aU'tfas- -
ington is the inner sancfmrTof
the supremecourt.This

justices work out toefrcIr
ions, and no one except the
black-robe- d nine and a few court
of functionaries enter. ' Almost
equally exclusive is the room
just outside the supreme court
conference chamber. Fewer
people enter here than the office
of the President of the United
States. . ; , .

One personwho never worries
about 'supreme court sanctity,'
however, is vivacious Miss "Jo --

jo" Black, daughter
of Justice Hugo Black. Like her
father, Jojo believes in getting
things done.

Once, during a-- highly exclus-
ive supreme-- court conference,
Justice Black! got a telephone
call from his' home..Ordinarily
calls are sot put through to Su-

preme Court " members while
they are' in conference. But this
was Important, Delightful daugh-
ter Jojo. wanted to tell her Dad-
dy that she neededa carpenter
to fix her closet door. And later,
the Justice found Jojo sitting
justoutside the. conference room,
where nobody else sits, waiting
for him to tend to her much
more important problems.
IN THE ,LION'S MOUTH

Industrialist Henry Kaiser put
his head in a lion's' mouth the
other day, wound up. having the

' lion .thank" him for the experi-
ence.

The lion in this case was
Pennsylvania's crusty G. O. P.
CongressmanRobert Rich who
rises during almost every House
appropriations"debate to chant,
"Where are we going to get
the money?"

Last week Rich publicly
warnedhe would defciand a com-
plete Investigation of the RFC If
it scaled down some $35,000,000
of wartime costs owed it by
Kaiser for building the Fontana
steel plant in California.

Burned up at Rich's charge,
Kaiser appeared,uninvited, next
day at a meetingof the investi-
gating committee of which Rich
is a member. Storming into the
meeting, Kaiser demanded an
immediate proBe of himself and
the RFC.

Not manjr people "ask for con-
gressional investiagations, but
Kaiser did and got It thanks
to fair-mind- Chairman BenHer
of Ohio.

When it opened. Kaiser asked
chief critic Rich if he knew how

i

stage it was as if he hadn't
been dancingat all. It was more
like he had been wrestling hogs.

Carson found a seat and
sprawled.

"Never try to be a dancer
late In life," he Whispered.

Carsonis getting a little weary
of the workhorse routine. "The
studio appreciates it. and you
get a lot of money that way, but

j
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uch the government had lost
X a war plant builfc for U. S. rt

'Steele ,? - :

"r'Nd;"
aifrbrri
W'Well," said Kaiser, "The gov
ernmentlost more than

surplus deals with U. 8.
Steel and I don't hear a lot o
congressmenthreatening to

that." .J
"On the Geneva, Utah; planr-,-" m

he continued, "the govemmeat
took, a loss of more than

They sold it to V.'S.
Steel for exactly 20 cents'on the
dollar. Then you say we at Ton-ta- na

have to pay up .100 cenU
on the dollar. That meant the

debt burden Fontanapays
adds 16 dollars a ton to the
price ot steel we charge our.
customers. We don't want t
gouge our customers,to pay back
the RFC; The governmentwant
lower prices yet ihe govern
ment forces us to 'charge higk
prices."

"But Mr. Kaiser,"' Interrupteel
Virginia's Democratic Congress-
man Porter Hardy "If the gov-

ernment forgives you these' ex-

cessive wartime"" construction
costs, won.'t thal'mean they'll
have to do the same for every
other firm that has a war-bui- lt

plant?" . '

"No, It doesn't,' Kaiser re-
plied,- "The only other, possible
companyin the sameposition is
Reynolds Metals."

Kaiser also pointed. -- o'lt that
the government took a loss-- of
more than $60,000;000 on three
surplusplantssold to U. S. Steel
in Homestead,Duqucrce and
JRraddock, Ia.

As the hearing closed
Rich finally seemed

satisfied.

The keeping It
quiet for the sake of the other
servicesbut it has beensnowed
under with applications frora
former Army, Navy and Ma-

rine Officers begging for en-

listed status in the Air Corps.
More than 24,000 application!
have poured into recruiting of-

fices from ranks, as high at
Navy captainand Army" coIoaeL
Those who can meet the Air
Corps' tough standards are as
signed new ranks, ranging front
corporal to mastersergeant...
Although enlistments ar-- boom-
ing under-th-e impetus of a vig-
orous recruiting- - drive, the Air
Corps is still short 67,000 en-

listed men.
(CopttUM 1M7 Tb STwUeat. XaW

r

you doa't get any credt,, fe

sighs.
"But what can you do? I work

up a new story, with real gags
in it for me. sell it to the
studio and what happens?Some
body els plays the movie.

"Maybe someday I Jceee
hoping there'll be a Caries
movie and you'll be able to find.
Carson in if."
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opEnglish films. New Zealand

district governor to develop plans Motor Court Cafeshows Hollywood movies almost George R. pleasMaxwellrentered Alcoholics Can for the district convention here inentirely. of guilty to charges In two sep-

arate
May. No

No
Fancy
Fancy

Disbe
Prices

KEYS mad at Johnny ariffin'ai- - courts' Tuesday and paid Just Plain Home Caokrae.Be Aided,fines totaling $51 and costs. Says New Zealand's radio is state--' W CEoblnfrHr
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- Judge Walton Morrison levied a
fine ot $50 and costs in county Representative vants. - ini
court on the accusedon a' charge

while under the' in-
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WEAfeREE, THAT, DIAPERS ARE
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RIOT-I- N TRIESTE AS TREATY RATIFIED Military police with Jeepsstandby at lower left while

civilian police attempt to break up a riot between Italians and Slavs in a Trieste squareas the Italian
peace treaty under which Trieste became a froe state went into effect. Day-lon- jr rioting resulted in

at least three deathsand numerousother casualties.. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Rome).

NEW TRAFFIC LAWS

Children Riding

Given Protection
(Following Is another lr the

series of articles dealing with

changesand amendmentin Tex-

as traffic laws, which went into

effect Sept. 5).
Children riding school busesare

given new and increased protec-

tion under the new traffic code.
For the first time in the history

of Texas, it is illegal to pass a
stopped school bus without first
coming to a halt. After halting,
the vehicle's operator must not
proceed past the bus at a speed
greater than ten miles per hour.

All itehieles used for transport--
ling students to and from school
must have a B'Sn .on ine ironi,
rear and both sides in letters not
less than eight inches in height
identifying it as such,

ftpmilatlnns as to the desicn.
color and operation of all school
busses must be adopted, by the
Rtst TiMiArtment of Education
andthe Departmentof Public Safe-
ty.

Each schbol bus is required to
carry at least one fire extinguish-
er with a minimum of one-qua- rt

capacity.
Personswho have a falling for

following fire trucks may find
themselvesin trouble. All are sub-

ject to penalty if they follow with-

in 500 feet of the equipment.Neith-
er can they drive into or park in
a block where fire apparatus has
hMn tnnripd fn answer an alarm.
Driving over an unprotected fire

YwhtviL

Claudelte
Smart cuban

healpumpin black
suedewith perforated

Tamp and love knot.
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AT YOUR FIET
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208 Main
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WATCH SUNDAY PAPER!

School

Added

usses

Code
hose can result in a fine up to
$200.

Personswho throw glass, nails,
wire, cans or similar objects likely
to do harm to persons,animals or
vehicles are liable to punishment
in the eyes of the law.

Any person removing a wrecked
or damagedmachine from a thor-
oughfare must also remove the
glass or other injurious substances
dropped by the machine.

Motorists should not pass ve-

hicles on hilly sections identified
as 'no passing zones.'

Vehicle operativesshould always
keep enough distance between
them and other machineson the
road for a passingcar to turn into
and occupy.

Murder Suspect Is
j Killed By Diabetes

VWICH1TA FALLS, Sept. 17. W
Funeral services were held Tues-
day at Throckmorton for John
Ed Miller, 18, who had been
chargedwith murder In the death
of his father, J. E. Miller. 63.

Young Miller died Sunday night
of diabetes in the Wichita Falls

' state hospital. He had been
' brought to the hospital ten clays
ago for observation.He had been
ill for some time.

The youth was charged with
murdering his father at their farm
home in Throckmorton county on
the night of Aug. 10.

USE FOR TISSUES
NEW YORK (U.P. Lipstick

tissuebooklets, designed as a give-

away item for women customers
of shops, restaurants and beauty
salons, have been put to a new use
by camera and optical house rmiv-agers- .

The booklets of tissues in-

tendedas a pockctbook beauty aid
are being distributed as lens
cleaners by shops selling glasses
and photo equipment.The booklets
carry the advertising of the store
handing them out.

DoesStomach
GasandBloat
MakeYou Feel
Miserable?
IT bo. here It how you ma? get blessed
relief in freeing your stomach from
this nervous distress. It works this way:

Ererytlme food entersthe stomach a
vital gastric Juicemust flow normally to
break-u- p certainfood particles; else the
food may ferment. Sour food, acid Indi-
gestion andgasfrequently cause amor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous
condition, loca of appetite,underweight,
restless sleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
the flow of this vital gastric Juice. Medi-
cal authorities.In Independentlabora-
tory testson humanstomachs, have by
positive proof shown that SSSTonic Is
amazingly effective In Increasing this
flow when It la too little or scanty due
to a lo stomach disturbance.
This ts due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial andpotent acti-
vating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic help buUd-u- p non-
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this gastric digestive juice,plus rich red-blo-

you should eatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgu andbloatingwhen wht
you so dearly need Is 8SB Tonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't waltl Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
UUllons of bottles sold Get a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today
BSB Tonic helps Build Sturdy Health.

Driver Ins. Agjcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 759

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG- -

SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

B' Spring Mentioned
In T&P Magazine

Big Spring is mentioned in an
article about "reefers' refrigera-- 1

tion cars in the current issue of
T&P Topics, company magazine.
The picture used to Illustrate the
short feature shows a "reefer"
train roaring out of Big Spring to
the cast.

The Big Spring re-ici- service
maintainedby Southern Ice is one
of six on the T&P, the others
being Shreveport,Alexandria. Tf-x-- i

arkana, Longview. New Oi leans'
and Fort, Worth, the latter being
the largest.

Refrigerated car service date'
back to 1857 when a car load of
dressed beef under refrigeration
moved from Chicago to the East.
First shipment of fruit under re-
frigeration was made in 1866 from
southern Illinois to Chicago "The
previous year a car of berries'
had been shipped from Norfolk.1
Va., to New York, and in 1888
the first car of citrus fruit from,
California to New York was made!
In a refrigerated car. I

and can be helped, Horace Fort,
Dallas, assistant director for the
National committee for Education
on Alcoholism, told RotariansTues-
day.

Like the weather,no one thought
anything could be done for alcoho-
lics, he said. Yet today efforts are
being made to get public under-
standingof the problem.There are
something like three million in the
tr. S. who are affected by the ail-
ment which results in "Insanity
or death...if .not cured." Fort cited
himself as a recovered alcoholic,
telling of the heartacheshis plight
had brought him.

Guests included Bill Condra tnd
T. C. Root. Lubbock, who invited
Rotarians to the 24th annual inter-
city meet there Sept. 24. Others
were Jim Rose, Shell Pipeline,
Glenn Trueblood, Jr., Juneau,
Alaska. C. S. Blomshleld and Sam
Goldman.

Otto Peters, president, urged
members to attend the Monday
evening meeting to meet with the

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING

FORMERLY Owned By
H. L. "Pug" SMITH

Now' Owned and Operated
By VERNON BAIHD.
Painting and Papering--

All Work Guaranteed
VERNON BATED

2192--J 1211 Runnels

Vineyard Nursery
PRUNING

and
Shearing

Either in or Out
Of Town

Phone 1888 1705 Scurry

)'l ev. 13
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ELECTRIC SERVIC-E-

TEXAS

The West Texan yesterdayha3

a name for the formidable six-gu- n

which played such an impor-

tant role in the taming of the wild

and wooly frontiers the 1800'a.

He called it "The Great Equal-izer- "

on the theory that whether

a man was big or old or
young, rich or poor didn't make

mueh differencewhen had a

Colt 44 in his hand his "shoot-i- n'

iron" put him on equal foot-

ing with any adversary might

face.

"The Great Equalizer" modern

times is eleetric service.

Electric service brings to the folks

in the cottage in the middle of

the block the samecomforts and

I IS HERE I
N

GREAT NEW VALUE!
AUTOMATIC ItfCOKD CHANCIR

POWERFUL RADIO

SMART WALNUT CABINET

PHILCO 1253. Pkys 10
twelre-inc- h or 12 ten-inc- h

recordjquiedf, gendjr!
Arm no needles

to change ! Superbly perform
ing radio. Gor--
geoui tone on jkjkjk -

radio and $99 QS
records. Seeit! ?'

SMART NEW STYLE

PLUS EXTftEMt SENSITIVITY I

PHILCO 460. The radio that.
started a, style trend! Streamlined
brown plastic cabinet; new Radial
Dial. Superb tone, amazing selec-trri-ty

I AC-D- C Seeit hear it today.

Hester'sSupply Co
114 East 3rd Phone

a-- t -.5V!

:? & ttfui
(e 's?kl er. sir isLZ

of

of

he

he

of

both

1640

C. S. Manager

&. m.J&z

.aSsVssKsI sssLLEfr f

Punup ro jucoxoi aVtcmatkmit

FAVOR1TI
PORTABLE RADIO!

360. StyliihnewAltigi.
tor-grai-n leatherette cue!

circuit delirws itnli-tion- al

performance i
...yetneedsno spe-- CaQ UK
rial aerial! Plays on r,"f77
AC, DC, battery. usjiATTEtr1

V

S&W I $36,951

Modern Co.
201 East 2nd Phone 1883

v

CLjeSSt ?P3

7& tyie&t Squattyen,

small,

enjoyeH by t&oM

who live in the mansion on tka
h&.

The homemakerin thecottagehas

the sametime and work saving
electrieal at her service

day in and day out as does her
wealthy The

the toaster, the radio, the
vacuum cleaner, the electric

the clotheswasher,the
room coolers andthe many other
electrical in the big
house are identical with those in

the cottage down the street.

The biggest bargain in any home

today largeor small is the ef-

ficient, low-co- st electric service
which provides so many conven
iences equally to

PHILCO

ail.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLoMSHIELD.

AMERICA'S

Amning-war-derelope- d

Appliance

conveniences

appliances

neighbor. coffee-make- r)

re-

frigerator,

appliances
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1947 Major College FootballSchedule 1947
--By AP Neicsfeatures--

NOTE: Games--played at home grounds of teams In first column, except those marked () played at grounds of teams in date columns.(N) Night games.(X) Seefootnote for gamesnot on scheduleproper. 1946 scoresgiven first score is that of team in first eelsran.V

East
1

-- SEPT. 27 OCT. 4 OCT. 11 OCT. 18 OCT. 25 . NOV. 1 NOV. 8 NOV. 15 NOV. 22 NOV. 29
m

ARMY Villanova (35-0- ) Colorado Illinois (NY) V.P.I. CoIumbia (48-1- 4) Washington & Lee 'Notre Dame (0--0) Penn (34--7) Navy (Phila. 21-1- 8)

. BOSTON COLLEGE , Clemson (26th, N) ,
L KansasSt. (10th,N) LSU (17th, N) Villanova (24, N, 14-1-2) Georgetown (20-1- 3) Wake Forest (6-1- 2) 'Tennessee (13-3- 3) St. Mary's Holy Cross (6-1-3)

BOSTONP. N. Y. Associated 'Harvard NYU (10th N) Purdue William & Mary (N) Fordham Merchant Marine Colgate "

BROWN Connecticut 'Princeton (12-3- 3) Rhode Is. St. (29-0- ) 'Dartmouth (20-1- 3) 'Colgate (14-2-0) Holy Cross (19-2- 1) 'Yale (0-4- 9) 'Harvard (0-2-8) Rutgers (27th' AM)
.BUCKNELL Alfred 'Perm State (6-4-8) Delaware (1427) 'Lafayette (29-0- ) Temple (6-2- 7) 'Gettysburg (19-0- ) NYU Buffalo (21-0- ) 'Muhlenberg (0--6)

COLGATE '2 'Merch't Marine (47--7) Cornell (9-1- 3) 'Princeton Brown (20-1- 4) 'Penn State (2-- 6) 'Holy Cross (6-2- 1) 'Syracuse (25--7) 'BostonU.
"

COLUMBIA Rutgers (13--7) 'Navy (23-1- 4) Yale (28-2- 0) 'Penn (6-4- 1) Army (14-4-8) Cornell (0-1- 2) Dartmouth (33-1- 3) Holy Cross Syracuse (59-2- 1)

CORNELL Lehigh 'Yale (6-- 6) 'Colgate (13-9- ) Navy 'Princeton (14--7) Columbia (12--0) Syracuse (7-1- 4) 'Dartmouth (21--7) 'Penn (27th ' 20-2-6)

. DARTMOUTH Holy Cross (3-- 0) 'Syracuse(20-1- 4) Penn (6-3- 9) Brown Tl3-20-) 'Harvard (7-2- 1) 'Yale (2-3- 3) 'Columbia (13-3- 3) Cornell (7-2- 1) 'Princeton (20-1- 3)

1
1

FORDHAM 'Georget'n(3rd, N,. 7-- 8) Penn State-- (0-6- 8) !?utgers 'MerchantMarine (6-- 7) 'Boston U. Lafayette Holy Cross NYU (28-3- 3)

, GEORGETOWN .'Wake.Forest (N, 9) Fordham (3rd, N, 8-- 7) St. Louis (10th, N. 13-- 7) 'Tulsa NYU (24th, N, 19-1- 2) 'Boston CoL (13-2- 0) 'Villanova (14, N, 9) G. Washing'n (27. 13-6- T

HARVARD Western-Marylan- d Boston U. ' 'Virginia Holy Cross (13--6) Dartmouth (21-- 7) Rutgers (0-1- 3) PrincetonJ1312) Brown(28I0) 'Yale (14-2-7)

f HOLY CROSS Dartmouth (0-- 3) Temple (12-7- ) Villanova (13-1- 4) 'Harvard (6-1- 3) 'Syracuse (12-2-1) 'Brown (21-1- 9) Colgate (21-- 6) Columbia. Fordham 'Boston Col (13--6)

LAFAYETTE Muhlenberg (20-3-2) Penn (0-6-6) Gettysburg (14-2- 7) Bucknell (0-2- 9) TW. & J. (7-- 6) Syracuse Rutgers(2-41-) 'Fordham 'Lehigh (13--0) "
MARYLAND 'South Carolina (17-2- 1) Delaware (3rd. N) Richmond (10, N, 7) Duke VPI (6-0- ) West Virginia 'Duquesne North Carolina (0-3- 3) 'Vanderbilt No. Carolina St. (7-2-8)

- MERCHANT MAR. (X) 'Yale (0-3-3) Colgate (7-4- 7) St Bonaventure (0-2- 7)
,

Adelphi Fordham (7-- 6) 'Lehigh (8th, 0-- 7) Brooklyn (11th, 41-- 7) BostonU. 'Hofstra (27--0) G. Wash'n (27 18-3- 7)'

- NAVY 'California Columbia (14-2-3) Duke (6-2- 1) Cornell 'Penn (19-3- 2) 'Notre D. (Cleve. 8) Georgia Tech (20-2- 8) Penn State (7-1- 2) Army (Phila 18-2- 1)

cj N. Y. U. 'Temple (26th, N) Brooklyn (19--8) 'Boston U. (10th N) West Virginia 'Georgt'n (24, N, 12-1- 9) Bucknell 'Rutgers (0-2- 6) Fordham (33-2- 8)

rL PENNSYLVANIA . Lafayette (66-0-) "Dartmouth (39--6) Columbia (41-- 6) Navy (32-19-") 'Princeton (14-1- 7) Virginia (40-0- ) Army (7-3- 4) , Cornell (27th, 26-2-0)

PENN STATE (X) . - Bucknell (48--6)
, 'Fordham (68--0) Syracuse (9-- 0) West Virginia Colgate (6-- 2) 'Temple (26-0- ) 'Navy (Balti., 12-- 7) 'Pitt (7-1- 4)

t

PITTSBURGH 'Illinois (7-3- 3) Notre Dame (0-3- 3) 'Michigan 'Indiana (6-2- 0) Ohio State (13-2- 0)
. 'Minnesota 'Purdue (8-1- 0) Penn State (14--7) West Virginia (33-7- )"

c PRINCETON Brown (33-1- 2) 'Rutgers (14-7-) Colgate Cornell (7-1- 4) Penn (17-1- 4) 'Harvard (12-1- 3) Yale (2-3- 0) Dartmouth (13-2- 0) '
RUTGERS 'Columbia (7-1- 3) Western Reserve Princeton (7-1- 4) Fordham Lehigh (55-6- ) 'Harvard (13--0) 'Lafayette (41-- 2) NYU (26--0) 'Brown (27th AM)

SYRACUSE Niagara (26th,N) Dartmouth (14-2-0) Temple (N, 28--7) 'Penn State (0-- 9) Holy Cross (21-1- 2) 'Lafayette Cornell J14-7-) Colgate (7-2- 5) 'Columbia (21-5- 9)

TEMPLE NYU (26th, N) 'Holy Cross (7-1- 2) 'Syracuse(N. 8) Muhlenberg (17th, N) 'Bucknell (27-6- ) Oklahoma A & M Penn State (0-2- 6) Michigan State 'West Virginia (6-- 0)

. - VTLLANOVA (X) 'Army (0-3-5) Miami (3rd. N, 21-2- 6) 'Holy Cross (14-1- 3) Detroit (19th, 23-- 6) 'Boston C. (24, N, 12-1- 4) 'Marquette (26-1- 3) Georget'n (14, N, 19-- 2) 'SanFrancisco (23rd)
B WEST VIRGINIA- - . Otterbein (13-7- ) 'Wash. & Lee (6-- 0) Waynesburg (42-0- ) 'NYU 'Penn State 'Maryland Kentucky (0-1- 3) Virginia (0-2- 1) Temple (0-- 6) 'Pitt (7-3-3)

-- YALE MerchantMarine (33--0) Cornell (6-- 6) 'Columbia (20-2- 8) Wisconsin Springfield Dartmouth (33-- 2) Brown (49-0- ) 'Princeton (30-2- ) Harvard (27-1- 4)

Midwest
I ILLINOIS Pitt (33--7) 'Iowa (7-- 0) 'Army Minnesota 'Purdue (43-7- ) Michigan (13-9- ) Western Michigan 'Ohio State (16--7) Northwestern (20-0- )

INDIANA 'Nebraska(27--7) Wisconsin 'Iowa (0-1- 3) Pitt (20-6- ) 'Northwestern (7-- 6) 'Ohio State 'Michigan (0-2- 1) Marquette Purdue (34-2- 0)

IOWA (X) 'UCLA (26th N) Illinois (0-- 7) Indiana (13--0) 'Ohio State 'Notre Dame (6-4- 1) 'Purdue (16-0- ) 'Wisconsin (21-- 7) Minnesota (6-1- 6)

't IOWA STATE (X) .Colorado (7-1-3) 'Kansas (8-2-4) Nebraska (0-3- 3) 'Michigan State Missouri (13-3- 3) 'Oklahoma (0-6- 3) 'Drake (7-- 7) KansasState (13--7)

KANSAS (X) Denver.(26th,N, 21-1- 3) Iowa State (24--8) South Dakota State 'Oklahoma (16-1- 3) KansasState (34-0- ) 'Nebraska (14-1- 6) 'OklahomaA&MQ4-13- ) Missouri (20-1-9) 'Arizona (N)
KANSAS STATE (X) Texas Mines (26th N) New Mexico (N, 4) 'Boston Col. (10th N) 'Missouri (0-2- 6) Nebraska (0-3- 1) 'Kansas (0-3- 4) Oklahoma (7-2- 8) 'Iowa State (7-1- 3) Florida

r

MARQUETTE South Dakota (N) St Louis (3rd N, 26-- 0) Detroit (N, 21-2- 0) San Francisco 'Wisconsin (0-3- 4) 'Michigan State (0-2- 0) Villanova (13-2- 6) 'Indiana 'Arizona (N, 20--0)

MICHIGAN Michigan State (55--7) Stanford Pitt 'Northwestern (14-1- 4) Minnesota (21-- 0) 'Illinois (9-1- 3) Indiana (21-0- ) 'Wisconsin (28--6) Ohio State (58--6) .
MICHIGAN ,STATE Michigan (7-5-5) Mississippi State (0-- 6) 'Wash. State (26-2- 0) Iowa State Kentucky (14-3- 9) Marquette (20-0- ) SantaClara 'Temple 'Hawaii

MINNESOTA "Washington 'Nebraska(33--6) Northwestern (7-1- 4) 'Illinois 'Michigan (0-2- 1) Pitt Purdue (13--7) 'Iowa (16-6- ) Wisconsin (6-- 0)

'
MISSOURI (X) 'Ohio State (13-1- 3) SMU (N. 7) 'Colorado (21--0) KansasState (26-0- ) 'Iowa State (33-1- 3) Nebraska (21-2- 0) 'Duke Oklahoma (6-2- 7) 'Kansas(19-2- 0) -

! NEBRASKA Indiana (7-2- 7) Minnesota (6-3- 3) 'Iowa State (33-0- ) 'Notre Dame 'KansasState (31--0) 'Missouri (20-2- 1) Kansas (16-1- 4) Oklahoma (6-2- 7) Oregon State"
NORTHWESTERN- - Vanderbilt UCLA 'Minnesota (14-7-) Michigan (14-1- 4) Indiana (6-- 7) Wisconsin (28-0- ) 'Ohio State (27-3- 9) Notre Dame (0-2- 7) 'Illinois (0-2- 0)

I NOTRE DAME . 'Pitt (33-0- ) 'Purdue (49--6) Nebraska Iowa (41-- 6) Navy (Cleve. 28-- 0) Army (0-- 0) 'Northwestern (27--0) Tulane (41--0) 'So. CaL (Dec 6, 28-- 6)

' OHIO STATE Missouri (13-1- 3) 'Purdue (14-1-4) SouthernCal (21-0- ) Iowa 'Pitt (20-1- 3) Indiana Northwestern (39-2- 7) Illinois (7-1- 6) 'Michigan (6-5- 8) j
OKLAHOMA Detroit (26th N) Texas A&M (10--7) Texas (13-2- 0) Kansas (13-1- 6) TCU (14-1- 2) Iowa State (63-0- ) 'KansasState (28--7) 'Missouri (27-- 6) 'Nebraska(27--6) OklahomaA&M (73-1-2)

! OKLAHOMA A&M(X) TCU (7-- 6) 'Denver (N, 40-- 7) SMU (6-1-5) Georgia (13-3- 3) 'Drake (24th N, 59-- 7) 'Temple Tulsa (18-2- 0) Kansas (13-1- 4) .'Oklahoma (12-7-3)

PURDUE 'Wisconsin (20-2- 4) Ohio State (14-1-4) Notre Dame (6-4- 3) 'Boston U. Illinois (7-4- 3) Iowa (0-1- 6) 'Minnesota (7-1- 3) Pitt (10--8) 'Indiana (20-3- 4)

I r TULSA (X) ; Drake (48-1-3) 'TexasTech (21-6- ) Georgetown 'Nevada Wichita (33-1- 3) 'OklahomaA&M( 20-1- 8) Baylor (17--0) Detroit (14-2- 0) Arkansas (27th. 14-1-3)

WISCONSIN j Purdue (24-2- 0) j 'Indiana California .(28-7- ) 'Yale ' Marquette (34-0-) 'Northwestern (0-2- 8) Iowa (7-2- 1) Michigan (6-2- 8) 'Minnesota (0-- 6)

ALABAMA (X) 'Tulane (7-- 6) 'Vanderbilt (12--7) Duquesne Tennessee(0-1- 2) 'Georgia (0-1- 4) 'Kentucky (21-7- ) Georgia Tech LSU (21-3- 1) 'Miami (28th N)
AUBURN Miss. So. (26. N. 13-1- 2) Louisiana Tech Florida (47-1- 2) 'Georgia Tech (6-2- 7) 'Tulane (0-3- 2) 'Vanderbilt (0-1- 9) Mississippi $t (0-3- 3) 'Georgia (0-4- 1) 'Clemson (13-2- 1)

, CLEMSON (X) 'Boston CoL (26th, N) Wake Forest (7-1- 9) 'No. Car. St. (N, 4) 'So.Carolina (23, 14-2- 6) 'Ga. (Oct. 31, N, 12-3- 5) 'Furman (20-6- ) 'Duquesne Auburn (21-1- 3)

DUKE No. Carolina St (6-1-3) 'Tennessee (7-1- 2) 'Navy (21--6) Maryland 'Wake Forest (13-0- ) 'GeorgiaTech (0-1- 4) Missouri South Carolina 39-- 0) North Carolina (7-2- 2)

FLORIDA Mississippi (N. 3) No. Texas State (N) 'Auburn (12-4-7) 'No. Carolina St (6-3- 7) North Carolina (19-4- 0) Furman Georgia (14-3- 3) 'Tulane (13-27) 'Miami (21st N, 13-2- 0) Kansas State
GEORGIA (X) 'North Carolina (20-1-0) LSU 'Kentucky (N, 28-1- 3) 'Okla. A&M (33-1- 3) Alabama (14-0-) Cle'n (Oct 31, N, 35-1- 2) 'Florida (33-1- 4) Auburn (41--0) 'Chattanooga (48-2- 7) 'GeorgiaTech (35--7)

GEORGIA TECH Tennessee (9-1- 3) 'Tulane (35-7- ) VMI (32-6-) .Auburn (27--6) Citadel Duko (14-0- ) 'Navy (Bait 28-2- 0) 'Alabama Furman (41-- 7) Georgia (7-3-5)

KENTUCKY (X) Cincinnati (N. 26-- 7) 'Xavier (N, 70-0- ) Georgia (N, 13-2- 8) 'Vanderbilt (10-7- ) 'Michigan State (39-1- 4) Alabama (7-2- 1) 'West Virginia (13-0- ) Evansville Tennessee(0.--7)

L. S. U. ' Rice' (N, 7-- 6) 'Georgia TexasA&M (N, 33-- 9) 'Boston Col. (17th, N) Vanderbilt (N, 14--0) Mississippi (N. 34-2-1) Mississippi State (13-6- ) 'Alabama (31-2- 1) "Tulane (Dec 6, 41-2-7)

MIAMI Baylor (26th, N) 'Villanova (3, N, 26-2-1) TCU (10th, N, 20-1-2) Rollins (17th, N) Geo. Wash'n (24th. N) So.Carolina (Oct. 31, N) 'Cincinnati Vanderbilt (14, N) Florida (21st, N. 20-1-3) Alabama (28th, N)
"' MISSISSD7PMX) Florida (N, 13--7) South Carolina 'Vanderbilt (0-- 7) "Tulane Arkansas (9-- 7) LSU (N, 21-3- 4) Tennessee(14-1- 8) Chattanooga 'Mississippi St (0-2-0)

'MISSISSIPPI STATE Chattanooga(26N41-7- ) 'Michigan State (6-- 0) 'San Francisco (48-2- 0) Duquesne Hardin-Simmo- 'Tulane (14-7- ) 'Auburn (33-0- ) LSU (6-1- 3) Mississippi Southern Mississippi (20--0)

NORTH CAROLINA Georgia (10-2- 0) 'Texas Wake Forest (26-1- 4) 'Wm. & Mary (21-- 7) 'Florida (40-1- 9) Tennessee(14-2- 0) No. Carolina State 'Maryland (33-0- ) 'Duke (22--7) Virginia (49-1- 4)

N. CAROLINA STATE 'Duke (13--6) 'Davidson (25-0- ) Clemson(N, 14-- 7) Florida (37--6) Chattanooga 'North Carolina Wake Forest (14-6- ) 'Virginia (27--7) 'Maryland (28--7)

RICHMOND (X) Wash. & Lee (N, 20-- 0) 'Rollins (N) 'Maryland (10, N. 37-- 7) VMI (7-- 7) Hampden-Sydney(33--6) 'Virginia (19--7) Davidson (27-6- ) 'VPI (7-- 7) Wm. & Mary (27, 0)

SO. CAROLINA (X) Maryland (21-1- 7) 'Mississippi Furman (14-7- ) Clemson (23rd, 26-1- 4) 'Miami (Oct. 31st, N) 'Citadel (19-7- ) 'Duke (0-3- 9) 'WakeForest (27, 5)

TENNESSEE 'GeorgiaTech (13-9- ) Duke (12-7- ) Chattanooga (47--7) 'Alabama (12-0- ) ; 'No. Carolina (20-1- 4) 'Mississippi (18-1- 4) Boston Col. (33-1- 3) 'Kentucky (7-- 0) Vanderbilt (7--6)

TULANE Alabama (6-- 7) GeorgiaTech (7-3-5) 'Rice 5) Mississippi Auburn (32-0- ) Mississippi St. (7-1- 4) Florida (27-1- 3) 'Notre Dame (0-4-1) LSU (Dec. 6th. 27-4-1)

TANDERBILT 'Northwestern Alabama (7-1- 2) Mississippi (7-- 0) ' Kentucky (7-1- 0) LSU (N, 4) Auburn (19-0- ) TennesseeTech (35-- 7) 'Miami (14th, N) Maryland 'Tennessee(6-- 7)

VTRGINIA GeorgeWashington VPI (21-2- 1) Harvard Washington & Lee VMI (19-8- ) Richmond (7-1- 9) 'Penn (0-4- 0) 'WestVirginia (21-- 0) No. Carolina St. (7-2- 7) 'No. Carolina (14-4-9)

V. M, L Catawba (21--7) G. Washington (N) 'Georgia Tech (6-3- 2) 'Richmond (7-- 7) Virginia (8-1- 9) 'Davidson (25--0) Wm. & Mary (0-4- 'Citadel (26-7- ) VPI C7-2- 0)

V. P.L Furman Virginia (21-2- 1) Wm. & Mary (0-4- 9) 'Army Maryland (0-- 6) G. Washington (31, N) 'Wash. & Lee (13-7- ) Richmond (7-- 7) VMI (20-7- )

WAKE FOREST Georgetown (N. 19-- 6) 'Clemson (19--7) 'North Carolina (14-2- 6) 'George Washington Duke (0-1- 3) 'William & Mary 'Boston Col. (12-6- ) N. Carolina St (6-1- 4) Duquesne (21st, N) So. Carolina (27, 35-- 0)

'WILLIAM & MARY Davidson Citadel (51-1- 2) VPI (49-0- ) North Carolina (7-2- 1) 'Boston U. (N) Wake Forest VMI (41-0- ) 'Wash. & Lee (34-1- 8) Bowling Green 'Richmond (27th, 40--0)

ARKANSAS (X) No. Texas State TCU (34-1- 4) 'Baylor (13--0) Texas (0-2- 0) 'Mississippi (7-- 9) Texas A&M (7-- 0) 'Rice (7-- 0) 'SMU (13-0- ) "Tulsa (27th, 13-1- 4)

BAYLOR (X) 'Miami (26th, N) Arkansas (0-1- 3) 'TexasTech (6-1- 3) 'TexasA&M (0-1- 7) TCU (16-1- 9) 'Texas (7-2- 2) 'Tulsa (0-1- 7) SMU (0-3- 5) 'Rice (6-3- 8)

RICE LSU (N, 6-- 7) . 'SouthernCalifornia Tulane (25--6) 'SMU (21-7- ) 'Texas (18-1- 3) Texas Tech(41-6- ) Arkansas (0-- 7) Texas A&M (27-1- 0) 'TCU (13-- 0) Baylor (38--6)

S. M. U. 'Santa Clara Missouri (N, 17-- 0) 'Oklahoma A&M (15-6- ) Rice (7-2- 1) 'UCLA Texas (3-1- 9) 'TexasA&M (0-1- 4) Arkansas (0-1- 3) 'Baylor (35-- 0) 'TCU (30-1- 3)

TEXAS (X) 'Oregon North Carolina 'Oklahoma (20-1- 3) 'Arkansas (20-0- ) Rice (13-1- 8) SMU (19-3- ) Baylor (22-7- ) TCU (0-1- 4) 'TexasA&M (27, 24--7)

TEXAS A&M (X) TexasTech (N, 0-- 6) 'Oklahoma (7-1- 0) LSU (N, 3) 'TCU (14-0- ) , Baylor (17-0- ) 'Arkansas (0-- 7) SMU (14-0- ) 'Rice (10-2- 7) Texas (27th. 4)

T. C. U. (X) OklahomaA&M (6-- 7) 'Arkansas(14-3- 4) 'Miami (10th, N, 12-2- 0) Texas A&M (0-1- 4) VT'j 'Oklahoma (12-1- 4) 'Baylor (19-1- 6) 'Texas (14-0- ) Rice (0-1- 3) SMU (13-3- 0)

TEXAS TECH (X) Texas A&M (N, 6-- 0) W. Texas St. (26-1- 4) Tulsa (6-2- Baylor (13-6- ") , 'Denver (21-6- ) 'Rice (6-4- Arizona (16-0- ) New Mexico (27-- 0) Hardin-Simmo- ns (6-2- 1)

ARIZONA X)
COLORADO COL.

COLORADO U.
DENVER

NEW MEXICO
-- UTAH STATE (X)

UTAH
WYOMING

CALIFORNIA (X)
IDAHO (X)

MONTANA (X)
MONTANA STATE (X)

OREGON STATE
OREGON U. (X)
ST. MARY'S (X)

SO. CALD70RNIA
STANFORD
U. C. L. A.

WASH'N STATE (X)
WASHINGTON

Wyoming (N)
Grinnell (26th, N. 14--0)

'Iowa State (13--7)

Kansas (26th, N, 13-2- 1)

Arizona (Tempe)
Wichita (26th. N)
Oregon State (N)

Arizona (N)

Navy
'Stanford (0-4- 5)

Portland (N)
B. Y. (26th, N, 13-1- 2)

Utah (N)
Texas
Hawaii

Washington St (13-7- )
Idaho (45-0- )

Iowa (26th, N)
'So. California (7-1- 3)

Minnesota

St Dec Utah (N, 14-7- ).

Montana (N)
W. Colorado St

'Army
Okla. A&M (N, 0)

'KansasState (N, 14--7)

Colorado A&M (48-0- )

.Hawaii (N, 16-1- 9)

Brigham Young (3-- 6)

St Mary's (20-1- 3)

Washington St. (0-3- 2)

'Arizona (N)
Colorado St (27--7)

'Washington (21-1- 2)

. Nevada
'California (13-2- 0)

Rice
'Michigan

'Northwestern
Idaho (32-0- )

Oregon State (12-2- 1)

'Hatdin-Sim'-s (N, 9)

Oklahoma City
Missouri (0-2- 1)

Colo. A&M (N, 33-- 0)

New Mex. A&M (N, 7-- 6)

Montana (10th, N, 27-7- )"

Brig'm Young (N. 35-- 6)

Wisconsin (7-2- 8)

'Oregon St. (034)
Utah St. (10th, N, 7)

Hawaii (N)
Idaho (34-0- )

UCLA (0-1- 4)

Washington (24-2- 0)

Ohio State (0-2- 1)

Santa Clara (33-2- 6)

Oregon (14-0- )

Michigan State (20-2- 6)

St Mary's (20-2- 4)

Hawaii. Dec.

'Tex. Mines (N, 27-1- 3)

Colorado A&M (25-1- 2)

Brigham Young (7-1- 0)

'Utah (20-1-

Hardin-Sim.(17,N,0-4- 9)

'Wyoming (21-7- )

Denver (14-2- 0)

Utah State (7-2- 1)

Washington St. (47-14)

Portland (20-6- )

Montana St. (20-7- )

Montana (7-2-

California (6-- 0)

Washington (0-1- 6)

Nevada (19th. 13-1- 2)

Oregon State (0-- 6)

UCLA (6-2- 6)

Stanford (26-6- )

California (14-4- 7)

Oregon (16-0- )

Hawaii All-Star- s.

South

Southwest

Rocky Mountain
New Mexico (N, 13-1- 3)

Colorado Mines
Colorado A&M (18-0- )

Texas Tech (6-2- 1)

Arizona (N, 13-1- 3)

'Brigham Young (0-- 0)

'Wyoming (277)
Utah (7-2- 7)

Far West
California (0-1- 4)

WashingtonState
Idaho College

Portland (35--0)

SanFrancisco
Loyola (24th, N)
California (14-0- )

'Washington (15-2- 1)

SMU
Montana

Stanford (21-1- 5)

'Ft. Hays St. (15-0- )

Utah (0-- 7)

Brigham Young (26-1- 3)

'Texas M. (N, )"

'Montana State (28-1- 4)

Colorado (7-- 0)

UCLA (6-1- 3)

Oregon (13-2- 6)

Utah State (14-2- 8)

Stanford (0-- 0)

Idaho (26-1- 3)

Detroit
Washington (28-0- )

Oregon State (0-- 0)

California (13-6- )

Portland
So. California (0-2-

Texas Tech (0-1- 6)

Colorado St. (12-1- 9)

Utah State )

Wyoming ( 19-- 6)

Fresno State
Colorado (0--

ColoradoA&M (13-0- )

Denver (6-1- 9)

Washington (6-2- 0)

Montana (7th, 9)

Mdahof7th. 19-- 0)

Portland (19-6- J

UCLA (7-5- 0)

WashingtonSt. (0--

Stanford (28-2- 0)

California (20-2- 8)

Oregon State (50-- 7)

Oregon (0)
California (20-6- )

'Ariz. Tempe (N, 67-- 0)

W. Texas St. (12-1- 3)

Wyoming (20--0 )

State (14-2- 8)

Drake
Denver (28-1- 4)

'Idaho
Colorado (0-2-

Montana
Utah

California
Nevada (14-3-

Washington St. (13-1-

'Stanford
Santa Clara (16, 28-1- 9)

Oiegon
Washington (39-1- 3)

Oregon State (12-1- 3)

UCLA (13-3- 9)

Marquette (N. 0)

Colorado (27th. 13-1- 3)

TexasTech (0-2- 7)

Utah (27th, 22-1- 4)

Utah State (27th 14-2- 2)

Colorado A&M (0-- 7)

Stanford (6-2- 5)

Oregon (13-0- )

Oregon State (0-1- 3)

Boston Col.
UCLA (6-1-

California (25-6- )

California (13-6- )

Washington (7-2- 1)

Washington St. (21-- 7)

Kansas (N)
Wichita (27th)

Denver (27th. 13-1- 3

Hawaii (Dec. 13th)
W. Texas State (6-- 0)

Pacific (Dec. 13th)
'Ariz. (Dec. 6th, 14-- 7)

Colo. A&M (27. 26--0)

Nebraska

SanFrancisco (30, 6-- 0)

Notre (Dec. 6)

(X) Sept 19th: Furman Georgia (N, San Diego State Utah State (N); Austin at Baylor (N). Sept.20th: Merchant Marine Villanova ); Washington State at Penn State (N), North Dakota State at Iowa (0-39-); Iowa State Teachersat Iowa State

(18-20-); TCU Kansas (N, ); St Louis at Missouri (14-19-); Oklahoma A&M Kansas State;West Texas State Tulsa ,(N); Mississippi Southern at Alabama (N); Presbyterian at Clemson ); Kentucky at Mississippi (20-6- ); Randolph Macon at Rich-

mond (N, Newberry South Carolina(0-21- ); N.Louisiana St. Arkansas (14-21-); TexasTech at Texas;Southwestern TexasA&M; SantaClara at California; Puget Soundat Idaho; Montana at Washington (31-0- ); Montana State at Oregon. Sept 21: Portland at

Mary's. 6: at Arizona Dec. 20: Montana at 25: Montana at

So.

So.

(6-- 0

So.

U.

Utah

So.

D. 6,

at at at
at at at

at at at E.
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LOOKING EM OVER
"

With TOMMY HART ''
sWhether or not that element offans who took part in

"the demonstrationfollowing Monday night's baseball game
in Ballingerrealisei tfie community received a Tilack mark'
from Organlzedliaseball'andmusthenceforthdiscipline.their
conduct r forlfcl - '

Obviously, tKerere,parties"inthe'Runnels county city
who tjiink thecornerstone,of, baseball-i-s embeddedin Ballin-
ger andGeorge?Trautman'sminor leagueorganizationcould
not function wlthcitthejfranchise.-!rhe-y camein late asthe
sayinggoes. - - --

,-

Such over-wroug-ht individuaIs,Vhether they be resi-deat&-of

BaTImgerrBig-Spring-.q- r Des Moines.-shoul-d be dis-

couragedfrom patronizing-- the" '.sport if" they excite that
easily. What spectatorstheretdidnot seem
to realize is that tunpiresrtheover-work- ed and under-pai- d

boys in. blue, are the, traffic cops of a nationwide organiza-
tion that looks after its own, help. No arbiterhas everbeen
barred fronYbaseball forrcrookednessor shadydealings. The
Longhorn league officials!
may notbethe best Jnj( the
country but atleast,theyare
honest. ; .

Members "of the Ballinger
team, are to, he commended

for doing their'best"tojihelp
braaknpthenear"riot andre-

storeorder. They could easi-

ly have inspired trouble by
siding with the fans,and

h rushing the umpires.Instead,
theydid their bestto oflthe
troubled waters andsendthe
patrons on their way.

Willard 'Pop" Ramsdell, the
Kansas Iteler who got hit--sta- r

In wofessloaal baseball here,-- is
gokg to setanother chance "with-- l

Brooklyn aext apring, ,

Eamsdell ww jnrchatedfffrom
Tert Worth-b- y Brooklyn 'Dodg--

en recently for ,1943 delivery. In
fact. If Fort Worth gets sidelined!
la the cwreat.playoffs, TVU1 may
be called la to pitch, a game'or J

two ior thfrSoms this year.
Fep ireptto spring training with

the Dftdgers last Febraary out
vas-Jetera- ed

before season,igot nmderway.
He proceeded to win 21 games
and. emergedwith one of &e best

BLUEPRINTS
KOTO-COPIE-S

vkzc Ti4d - Mrrlee
tram "tttott Kerens equ&Best

W. E. CABNEIKE
4M Aytferd Phen XTO

--tINSURANGE
H.l. REAGAN AGGY.

ZMH Mrfa .-
- - --Pi. S15

Piickctt & French

Mte HI Feinkiai KUc.
747 -

B-
- It's

: Fun

W
vw -

Healthfuti-i-

WEST TEXAS
Tj 111'

r,
Bowling-Cent- er

314 Runnels

' t

-

'

"
.

-

oeis
,. .- -

earned-run-averag- es in the minor
leagues." "

&-

--There- are those who think
Eamsdellwill enjoy as much buc
jess In 'the majors as he does in
AA' ball. Ramsdelrsbest pitch, is
a knuckle ball, somethingthat,has
boen keeping the Dutch1 Leo.
ards and the Mickey Haefnersgo-

ing; for years.

. If. Will finds he can't make
the ripple in '48, he could wind
up In Montreal, a club In the
AAA International' league. He's
been at Fort Worth for two
seasonsnow and has earned a
chance at better things.

"

We'd like to know the line of
reasoning,that Inspiredthe fathers
of, the Texas nterscholasticleague

'to discourage Pat'Murphy. local
high school coach,from using two
players who left school last--year
to serve In the military uniform
of their country.,

When the boys returned to mufti
they were still within the age
brackets and had some work to
do before they would be eligible
for diplomas but the TIL dads
frowned on the- - suggestion --that
theybe-- allowed to don the 'mole-
skins,. -- -,

Yesterday'sResults
LOIMHORN LEAIJUK

Bit Sprier" 8. Billtnter li 09reat trlei
at Hunu eeh)
WEST TEXAS.NCW MEXICO

'AxurUIo 1, lobbock 0 (Amirttlo ttku
li&d In tlsal scriei)

TEXAS LCA8UE
DiBu 1, Port Wortli 0 (DiEtl vim

series. pHn Houston tor thimplomhlp)
L0NC STAR LEAGUE PLAY0rf

KUrore 8, Uarthsll 8 (First rsme)
SOUTHERN ASSOCfATlbM PLAYOFF

Mobile A. Nsshtllle 0 OfobDe leads 14
BIK STATE LEAGUE PLAYOFF
.ttk&iu rtBf iv Greearau o nrst

csec) - , .

ckn 9. Paris 6 (Flrvt tarae)
AMIRICAN LCASUK "

at. Zoals 3-- 8. Nw York t--2 s

Ortrolt 1. Washlnston 4
Chlearo 0-- 8. Boston 5--3

Cleveland 5-- 3. ThUtdelphU 3-- 7
NATIONAL LEAGUE .

Brootlrn 7. ClnelnnaU "3. c
- N Tork 7. BL LcraU t3.

FhUadelabls E. Pltubnrsh t.
(Onlr s&mes. scheduled)

GamesToday
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago at ITew Tork let C-- 6) ts.
Wnulaff Q--

EL Louis, at Boston 3) "KrtiEtr
(10-1- and lluncrlef rr-1- ts. Johnson
fll-- ) and Tine ).

Detroit at Fhlladelpbla 3 EonUe--.
rawt Tracks l(J-i- ys Die-
trich (5-- (1M).

Clerelssd at WsJhinitoa (nltht) QeU
lei (10-1- 0) t. Scarhoroush --15).
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklro at Pltubnrsh (night) Qrese
(3-- 5) TS.CUttrmueUer (12-8- ).

New tork at Chicago (?) lott (3--

and Kennedr 2) or Hansen (0-- ts.

Philadelphiaat Cincinnati Jnddt-li- )
xi. Vender lint

Boston at St. Lonls (night) Voiselle
(B-l-l) ts. Monger (14- -.

The Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet,
Brooklro .$0 5 .625
SL Trf)uls ............ 80 61 J7
Boston ... 7S 87 .541
New-yor- k 74 67 .525
Cincinnati ..i 69 78 .469
CSncaco 65 77 .458
Philadelphia .... 59 85 .410
PlUsbnrgh .!...-......- . .89 86 .407
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York ,...,.,.... .91 65 .623
Detroit 78 66 .542
Boston .........i.w...... 77 66 .538
Cleveland ....,........ 75 68 .524
lhlladelphla ,. 72 72 .300
Chicago .,............... 67 77 .465
Washington 60 83 .420
St. Louis..- -. ..... ... 54 88 J80
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
By Th Associated Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Williams. Boston .336: Wright.
Chicago --332.

Home Runs Williams, Boston and Cor,
don. Cleveland 29.

Pitching McCahan. Philadelphia 10--4

.714: Shea. New York 12--5 .706
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Walker. PhUadelnhla J62-- Kin
er. Pittsburgh and Cararetta. Chicago
.314.
"Hone Runs Elner. Pittsburgh 49;

Allie.-Ne- w .York 47.
Pitching Jansen. New Ycrr 19--5 .782;

BlaekwU. ClnelnnaU 21-- 8 .728. "

iJ POLIO
-I- NSURANCE

(.MARK WENTZ
'INSURANCE AdENCT
"lie B&zert Little Office

Za Big Spring
487 Sonnels St. Phone 195

CHRYSUR-PLYMOU- TH

. SALIS SERVICE
'fcierr TTaiaeanSIecnanlcVAD "Types of Mechanical Work,
Wasfainc and Greasing. Motor and .Chassis Steam Cleanine,Bear Frsnt End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancinr Euulivmet Expert Body Repairs.
Fall Uae ofGeBnine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate oa any type of work, both
laree er smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
; 267 Gellal Gny Mitcfiell, Service Mer. Phone 59

f r

Tphight
. Sunset Opposes
,
Highland Park

By TheAssociated Press
Tifty-eig- ht games, bringing all

exceptfive of the Class AA teams
into action, gives Texas schoolboy
football, fans a week-end crowded
with outstanding battles.

Figuring most prominently in
the schedule are the finalists of
3316 Odessa's champion Broncos
who meet tough North Side at Fort
Worth and Thomas Jefferson's
Mustangs who tackle powerful
Temple' at SanAntonio.

These top a slate of S9 inter-distri- ct

games which feature" the
Childress-Amarlll- o, Denlson-Wich-l-

ta Falls, Abilene-Brackenridg-e

(San Antonio), wacc-Aust- in, High-
land Park (DaUas)-Suns-et Dal
las), Port Arthur-Longvle-w and
Paris-Tyl- er clashes. All of these
jnatch powerhouses from respec
tive districts.

The big schedule starts off to
night asHighland ParkmeetsSun-
set at Dallas.

There will be one conference
game, Corpus1 Christi's mighty
Buccaneers,top favorites of the
southernbracket of the Interscho-lasti-c

League race, playing Har--

landale of San Antonio in District
15.

There also are five intersection-a-l
tests. Last week Texas team

swept the boards in games with
elevens from other states This
week they play Oklahoma, New
Mexico, Arizona and Louisiana
clubs, with John Reagan, one ot
the iHouston district favorites,
meeting Lake Charles, La., al-
ways a tough team, at Houston.

Here is the week-en-d schedule
by districts;

1 Friday: Childress at Am-arlil- o,

Austin (1 Paso) at Borger,
Sweetwaterat Pampa.

2 Friday: --(Denlson at 'Wichita
Falls, Denton at Graham, Vernon
at Altus, Okla.

3 Friday: Brackenridge (San
Antonio) at Abilene, Brownfleld at
Midland, Cisco at Big Spring,
Flalnvlew at Lamesa,Lubbock at
San Angelo.

4 Thursday: Douglas, Ariz.,
fcttBdwie (El Paso); Friday: Ar
lington Heights (Fort Worth) at
El PasoHigh, Tsleta at Carlsbad,
N. M.

5 Friday: Bonham at Arling-
ton. .

6 Friday: Greenville at Sul-

phur " Springs, Grand Prairie at
Irving, Shermanat McRinney.

7 Thursday: Gainesville at
Poly (Fort Worth); Friday: Odes-
sa at North Side (Fort Worth;
Saturday: North Dallas at Amon
Carter-Riversi-de (Fort Worth).

8 Wednesday;Suaset(Dallas)
vs HighlandParkDallas);Thurs-
day: Marshall at'WoodrowWilson
(Dallas); Saturday; F.ort .Worth
Tech at Adamson (Dallas)

9 (Thursday: Cleburne at
Stephenville; Friday: Blectra " at
Mineral. Wells, Paschal (Fort
Worth) at Breckenridge,

10 Friday; Forest (Dallas)
at Ennis, Crozler Tech (Dallas) at
Corslcana,Ranger at.HUlsboro.

11 Friday: Port Arthur at
Longviewi. Fair Park (jShreveport)
at Gladewater, Paris at Tyler,
Nacogdoches at Henderson,Austin
(Houston) atTexarkana.

12 Friday: Kllgore at Jack
sonville, Waxahachleat Bryan,
Athens at Palestine, Sam Houston
(Houston) at Conroe.

13 Thursday: St. Thomas
(Houston) vs Jeff Davis (Houston) ;

Friday: Lake Charles, La., at
John Reagan (Houston).

14 Friday: SanJacinto (Hous-
ton) at Beaumont, Lufkin at South
Park (Beaumont), Kirwln Gal-
veston at Pasadena,Milby (Hous-
ton) at Goose Creek, Brownsville
at Orange.

15 Friday: Temnle at Thomas
Jefferson (San Antonio), Harlan--
dale (San Antonio) at ' Corpus
Chrisli (Conference), Waco dt
Austin, Brownwood at Kerrvllle;
Saturday: San Antonio Tech vs
Burbank (San Antonio).

16 Friday:. Mission at Edin
burg, Falfurrias at McAllen, Mer
cedes at Harlingen, Kingsville at
Alice, San Benito at Pharr - San
Juan-Alam-o, Central Catholic (San
Antonio) at Laredo, Victoria at
Robstown.

Hubbers Lose

To Amarillo
By TheAssociated Press

30 HUBBERS LOSE
The Amarillo Gold Sox licked

Lubbock's Hubbers 7-- 0 last night
in. the opening game of the
Shaughnessyplay-of- f finals in the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
as Lefty Bill Lonergan hurled a
fqur-h- lt masterpiece.

A crowd of 5,000 saw Lonefgan
register his second shutout of the
year over the seasonleaders, and
he never was in trouble as he
handcuffed the Hubber batters
while his mates stretched eight
hits into triumph.

Paul Hinrlchs. who was
In the eighth byRoyce Mills

,with two away, was tabbed with
the loss. The Sox got to Hinrlchs
for sevenhits. The only blo"w off
Mills was a homer with one on in
the ninth by Job Bauman.

The clubs play at Lubbock again
tonight.

JAMES
" L 1 TT L 1

ATTOENBY-AT-LA- W

,StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

;

Mustang Aerial

Circus Shou!

Glisten Again
(This Is the last of a series

discussing Southwest Conference
football prospects)

DALLAS, Sept. 17. (fl- -lf he has-

n't alreadyheard (which would "be

a miracle), young Doaic Walker is
going to have much in common
with Atlas this football season.Wal-

ker doesn't exactly resemble the
mythical characterwho carried the
worldarpund on his shoulders,be
causeDoak-i- s only inches
and weighs a bare 175 pounds.

But Walker seems to be built
just right to ire mlo the. gridiron
plans at Southern Methodist Uni-

versity andis capableof carrying
the team to a high place in the
SouthwestConference race.

Walker, gainedfame In 1945 when
he came home from the servide
to play just one month with the
Mustangs. He turned the Metho
dists from a doormat toNthe best
team In the conferenceat the fin-

ish. Some may arguethat the com-
petition wasn't so tough in those
days and that Walker will find
the going quite difficult in a South-
west conferencecampaign expect-
ed to reach an all-tim- e high in
quality. But you can't argue that
with Coach Matty Bell and his
assistantsout on the hilltop. Walk-
er, they say, would havebeengood
in the same kind of league two
years ago.

Doak was a. star In service foot
ball last year; he hasreturned to
S. M. U. the same coolly efficient
passer,runner, kicker and thinker
of 1945. He is the spark of what
looks like the best Methodist team
In six years.

Walker headsan imposing array
of lettermen 26 to be exact. The
Mustangsquadhas three outstand-
ing passersincluding Walker. Gil-

bert Johnson,ineligible last year,
Is rated by some an even better
thrower than Doak. Frank Payne,
a sensationIn 1916, may complete
more than either Walkeror John-
son. This gives the correct im
pressionthat S. M. U., once famed
from coast to coastfor its aerial
circus,, may come up with its
greatestpassingattack of all time.

Cobb Shatters

World Standard

On Salt Flats
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS.

Utah, Sept. 17. WV--A determined
Englishman John Cobb gave the
world proof today that man can
travel more than400 miles an hour
In an automobile.

The pleasantLondon fur broker,
bedevilled for a month by bad
weather or mechanical bugs,
streakedthrough a measuredmile
at 403.135 MPH in setting new
world records for that distance
and the kilometer. .

On what he called "the roughest
ride I have yet had on the Salt
Flats," he erased theold marks
he set here in 1939 and posted
these new ones as dusk gathered
last evening:

Measuredmile 394.196 (Old rec-
ord. 368.9). '

Kilometer 393.825 (Previous
mark, 369.7).

To claim records, Cobb was re-

quired to drive both south and
north on the le straightaway
on this old lake bed. It was on
the return northward trip that he
exceeded 400 MPH, the fastest
man ever traveled on land.

Happy as he was over his feats,
the Briton decided against making
any attempts to shatter therec-
ords he holds for the five kllo-an- d

10 miles. During the tests and
record runs begun in mid-Augu- st

the Railton Mobil special speed-
ster underwent "terrific punish-
ment," he explained, and "it has
been decided not to risk possible
serious damage to the automo-
bile."

The huge, turtle-shape-d vehicle,
costing $100,000, will be cratedand
chlnnarl in flroot TiHfaln

On his southweard run he en-

counteredlight headwind.
In 1939 the Englishmanrecorded

better times for the kilometer
(nearly five-eight- of a mile) than
for the mile, indicating that this
time he was gaining speed as he
completed the measured mile.
When he exceeded400 MPH he was
actually in the measuredmile only
8.93 seconds.

Army coachEarl Blaik won the
Army Athletic Association saber
in 1920 for his outstanding playin
football, basketball and baseball.

rBBBaSBHBlHfBBBfKSBMlaK

Prion 500 Johnny Griffin's.

PMMa"ffl-,,B-M
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L.' COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.' Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

"MfJ

Herd

Madison Sick

With Influenza
Pat Murphy's Big Spring High

school football steers have gone
through two scrimmagesthis week
without Gordon "Moe" Madison,
who has long figured Into the
Irishman's first-strin- g backfield
plans,

Madison has been confined to
his home with a slight caseof the
flu. He reportedly is better and
may shortly rejoin the Longhorns,
who are preparing for the first
test of the seasonFriday.

Dickie Cloud,, up from the B
string, was running in Madison's
fullback slot yesterday. If Moe
isn't ready to function against Cis-
co this weekend, Cloud will have
to do most of the work at that
position.

Outside of that post, Murphy's
lineup is fairly well set. Harold
Berry, who has developed to satis-
faction as a kicker, B. B. Lees
and either PaulShafferor Charley
Seydler will start at the other
backfield spots.

At the moment, Eddie Houser
and Roy Pool have the inside
track as the ends, Jim --Bill Little
and Delmar Turner appear the
class of the tackles, Ike Robb and
Pat Lamb are the regular guards
while Donald Hale is to be at
center.

Murphy is expected to devote
the remainder of the training
week toward brushing up on the
Bovines' plays and oiling the pass-
ing game. The locals are due to
make liberal use of the over-hea- d

attack all week due to their lack
of weight.

Sportsmen To Air
Off-Sho-re OH
ProspectingIn Gulf

BEAUMONT, Sept. 17. KV-- The

problem of the killing of fish by
off-sho- re oil prospecting in the
gulf will be aired at a meeting at
2 p. m. tomorrow in the Galveston
county courthouse.

Everett Brashear, president of
the Gulf Coast Rod, Reel andGun
Club here, said sportsmen, com-
mercial fishermen, oil company
representatives, county attorneys
and newspapermenwould be In-vi- ed

to attend.
He said the meeting was called

after a telephone conversation
with Sherwood Brown of Galves-
ton.

Amon Carter,Bride
Are On Honeymoon

FORT WORTH, Sept. 17. UR

Amon G. Carter, president and
publisher of the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

and his bride, the
former Mrs. Minnie Meacham
Smith were on their honeymoon
today.

They were.married last night at
the home of the bnde's mother,
Mrs. H. C. Meacham.

Mrs. Carter's father was the
late H. C. Meacham. former
mayor and department store own-

er here.

During Queen Victoria's reign,
divorce in England could be se-

cured only By the husbandthrough
a costly and complicatedproded--
ure.

HEAR
America's Ace

'Grid-cast-er

KERN TIPS
on the

AMERICAN
CENERAL
Spwts Review

KBST
EVERY,

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p. m.

A weekly summary of Southwest

Conference Football PLUS actual

interviews with famous headliners

who have made football history.

Brought to you by the

AMERICAN GENERAL

InsuranceCompanies
Houston Texas

Engages

Paid Attendance
In Texas Loop

To New High
DALLAS, Sept. 17. ffl The Tex-

as league played before 1,946,181

paid admissionsover the regular
seasonroute, figures released by
Secretary Milton Price revealed
today. This was an all-tim- e rec-
ord, beating last year's mark by
better than 347,000.

Houston, which finished in the
second division last year, led the
race this seasonand hung up a
record for home attendancewith
382,275 which was more than 215,-00-0

ahead of Houston's1946 total.
Fort Worth, the second-plac-e club,
had 333,733 and Dallas321,793. AU
three of these marks bettered the
record set last year by San An-

tonio with its 295,103.
San Antonio slumped to seventh

place in attendance"with 152,605.
Beaumontwound up last with 114,-88-3.

San Antonio and Beaumont
tied for the cellar in the final
standings.

Fourth in attendancewas Okla-
homa City with 242,835, fifth was
Shreveportwith 198,834 and sixth
was Tulsa with 195,218.
It was the third time in history

for the league to have more than
1,000,000. It also bore out predic-
tions of President J. Alvln Gard-
ner before the seasonopened that
last year's record of 1,598,905
would be beaten. He based his
forecast mostly on a gain in pop-

ulation In the Texas league area.

StaseyTo Lead
With Bronc Ace

Manager Pat . Stasey's Big
Spring pitching choice In to-
night's Longhorn league playoff
battle at Ballinger will probably
be Jose CIndan, the dapper Cu-

ban who won 24 games durlng-th- e

regular seasonand who has
a 2-- 2 record in the Shaughnessy
round.

Cindan was beatenby the Cats
hers last Saturday night. His
mound opponent will probablybe
Steve Koletar, a hard-luc-k loser
here last Friday. Kolesarwon 19

decisions during the regular
campaign.-

Bellinger's victory Tuesday
night assured theteams' re-

turn to Big Spring. They play
here Thursday night. If a sev-

enth game is needed, it will
probably be played Saturday
night. There will be no game
Friday due to the Big Spring-Cisc-o

football clash.

Twenty states and the District
of Columbia are represented on
the 1947 Yale football squad.

There will be no public sale this
season for Army-Nav-y football
tickets.

Big Spring .(Texas) Herald,

In Scrimmage
Without RegularFullback

HARRISON, HOMERS

Ballinger Edges

Steeds,14 To 8
BALLINGER, Sept. 17. Ballin-

ger Cats spotted the Big Spring
Broncs four runs and then wal-

loped them, 14-- 8, in the fourth
game of the Longhorn baseball
league championshipseries here
Tuesday night, pulling even In
four games played.

The Hosses' pitchers there
were four In all were somewhat
short of sensational. Humberto
Baez tried it a while. Gerry Rod-rlqu-cz

reported when Baez re-

tired but gave way to Charley
Parller before he warmed fo the
task. Ray Mendosa finished.

Big Spring's hitters tried to
keep pace with the Ballinger of
fensive.machine for a while but
at length gave it up as a bad
job. The Felinescrowded four run?
across in the fifth, four more in
the seventh and capped off the
fireworks with a five-ru-n uprising
in the eighth.

The Steeds got rid of Joe Hare,
the Ballinger starter, in the eighth
but Paul Cook came in to queer
the works. J

A total of 18 assortedblows, in-

cluding Ronald Harrison's fifth
inning home run which put the
resident,nine aheadto stay, were
collected by the winners. Harrison
had three other blows besidesbis
round trippr while Miles Smith-ha- rt

did as well. In short, the
Ballingers were In a hitting mood.

The Big Springers collected 12
safetieson their own hook but the

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe BIyer

Box 908 Phone 1293
BIr Spring, Texas

Itfakof was ever
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show of power went for naught.
Jake McClaln and.GasparTel Tb-r-o

accountedfor'halt'the aggre
gate. l ir
BIO. SPRINQ MX H FO A
Trupatsto. 3b 3 1 2 2- -3

MeCliln. lb'.. 5 13 0 1
DelToro, ss - S 2 3 1,
SUser. It ..i t t O
liarUn, cf 4 113Vsrons. IT 4 OOl
BostldC lb 4 1 2 10
St. Georte, e. , 4 0,0 7
Biex, p , 3 1 0 r
Rodriguez. D ...7. I 0 0 0
Pstller. p I- - 0 0 0
Mendozs, p ............. 0 0 0 0

ToUIs-- 39. 8 12' 3 9
BALLINQER AB K H O A
McMillan, u S 3. 3
Hlxsox& cX ...... S. 3 3
WUllsas. lb 5 2 11
Hsrrlzon. 11 5 4 4
Smithhsrt. 3b 5
Gclxer. 3b 4
StrtntntW.rr ...". 4
Isben. it 1
Sooter.e 4
Hare, p ................ .3
Cook, p 2 o-- o

ToUIs 43 14 18 2T 12

Bit Sprln ...........004 00O 040 Z
BsUlnier 000 10 45 14

Errors McMUlin. Geiser. Hub SSt-- "

Ud in McClsln. Ctl Toro. SUser, 2.
Martin 2. Boitlck. McMillan. Hlnon

Harrison 3. Smlthhaxt 3. fitrinx-fle- ld,

Isbell 2. Two base hit Martin.
Bostlck. Smlthhsrt. Isbell. Tare bas
hits McClaln. Hliion. Smltfchart-- Sots
runs StascT. McMillan. Harrison. Stol-
en bases Williams. Oelter. "Double
plars Smlthhart to Williams: Williams
to Sooter. Lett on bases Bis Sprlar
S. Balllnier T. Bases on bans off
Baez 7. Mention 1. Hare
hr Baez 1, Rodriguez 2, Hare 2. Code 1.
Wild pitches Rodriguez. Mendosa.Win-
ning pitcher Hare. Losing 'pitcher

Baez. Umpires Russell. McMahaa, Me
dows. Gunter, Time; 2:05. .

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.,.

NOTICE TO
THE PUBLIC

Independent Wrecker' Service.
Wepick up anddeliver jeer ear
fo the garage ef yoar choiee
anywherein the elty llaalii fer
$20. Call

JOHN NUTT
STATION

Phone 27 Bay or Night

TIRES t Johnny SrtfSa'iv

!

ssrry

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatters and Tailors
"Personal Service"

Specializing In
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank Eutherford and J. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg Phoaa2188

he savedP

SERVICE

Skilled

ITBHa3aaaaVsaUnsaaBLit98v "'wftaHatiW fHEsL HClflaR 11 flfaUErm 1 I " "

BKateeeigeB v"S?" dEaaBn.saaaaaaE3iIaBv III WEpX 1 4Kf auHaHaadtf

Savethe easy,automaticway
e with U. S. SavingsBonds

TH1 DAILY HERALD
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SQtMBB OMMHSsaaKi. .
(Heashur& Blocking. Garages.- -ri ju- - -j i -Rgs,s3iL 'V1 't iNl ititit.. k.Jt A y Sim.

. i
BUBk

M. O.-- Hamby;and
,Son-- -

702 WEST' THIRD
- PHONE 327 JBring-- Your. Car Where Your

ExclusiveDependable Business'lsAppreciated.

Hatters Ouc,Work ,1s Guarantee-An- d

Our Prices Are Sight
Factory Me&ods All Jobs Given Prompt '

Service
LAWSON HAT WORKSMEAD'S BREAD 803 Runnels No Repair Job Toe Small

Furniture . ' Or Too Large - . '

2
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"Don't park that HERE,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

IS MrvbPINION,THETtEUROPBAN'FOOD SHORT-

AGE IS --EXAGGERATED "my I GAINED 6
P0UNDSvIN THE SHORT TIKE 'I .WAS, THERE!"

ACROSS IT. Burnt - y

t. Hobby 89. Circuit
4. Grant 40. Scarves
9. BitMLdcut 42. Old Indian tribe
It Wrath 44. Not any
12. Point d arch 45. Slumber
14. Swiu canton 47. Uneven In color
15. Fn point 43. Weed
It Boole et fiction 61. Part of a
17. FarorlU bridge
IS. Tropical frnlU St. Incident
20. Unceasin? 55. Baffle
22. Genuaof the

olive tree 58. Movlnr truck
It Fly hlKQ 9. Biblical city
25. Elastic SL Operate
28. Intellect 62. Unit ot work
2L Tou and X 63. Choose
82. Scatter 64. Bother
24. Venture 65. Oriental abip
85. Limb captain

rTTf

nt W

'1 20

& 33 1AT

Wsz n 2a

W pa 33

w 3t
Bo

F

Y

S s

w cT

A? Ntwiftofurt,
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or HI sue the city!
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PEBAlRMElPjENaur3

m M IEMG 10IN EMEjR 1 A

i s l eJIeIrIalBeIgg
s c e nJtTsMr ibsmm
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Now Is The Time

RYEMSTlEEPaEATT
Solution of Yejter'day'a Puzzlo

IS. Marks ot blows DOWN
67. HeeenUy mad. L Discovery

2. Operatlo solo
2. One who owes

money
4 4. Grres per

mission
5. Self
6. Low haunt
7. Makes uniform
8. Infrequently
9. Heavenly

10. Metal-bearl-nf

compoundsmm 11. Humorists
19. Ancient Greek24 3o city
II. Put down

34 83. Think alike
25. Hits hard
26. Danger

3? 27. Periods of time
29. Imbibed
30. Hindu police

man
33. Lecal ordrra

fl!6. AssemblaEes
35. snakes
41. Billows
43. Ratify
46. Talked tedlonslj
48. Fros or toad

Sb 1ST 50. Ancient Roman
official

52. Always
53. Kind of rnbbei
54. British states.

man
56. Fop
57. Sufficient!w poetic
60. Month of ths

year: abbr.
1'7

If

Phone825

D. L. Burnette

To cometo theold of your home!

Why suffer with cold floors, indoor drafts, and severe

head colds this winter when you can eliminate such
discomforts.

Let us insulateyour home with Fi-Bl- ak Insulationand
Install Fraserand JohnsonFloor Furnaces.Each will

pay for itself In comfort andeconomy.

We Invite you to compare,onr prices and furnaceswith
others. All our work and merchandise Is guaranteed.
Although it is hot weather,our ordersare coming in

thick and fast. So don't delay, call us now and let us
give you a free estimate. j -

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

207 Austin

L. Gibson

J. R. CREATH

Furnitureand
Mattresses

Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 yean
Mattreu factory for rent or
lease. -

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 603

Garages

i"o
Special For All
Service Can

Starter 'Lighting
Ignition Battery
0 Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wfllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford St Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1673

.. UPHOLSTERY .

Old Furniture Like New
Slip Coven

Materials
Pick Up and Delivery

607 E. 2nd. Phone260
C. H. POOL

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.

v300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153
Your businessappreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.,

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motqr In Tdut Car.
One Day Service

Tettns If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

'815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

34 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Ui Anytime For Road

Service

3rd it Austin

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Built Up Roofs

e) Composition Shingles
For Contract

ft Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

Laundry Servicel

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY A
Best Way To" Wash f

Coolest LaundryJa'town; bomat:9fJwster. Courteous terries; sood ax--
thmes
202 W. 14th --. Phone95SS

Machine Shop

Henley Machin I
Company -

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

9 Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an innersprlng mattres

New MattressesMade
To Order "

811 W. "3rd Ph 1764,

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old bedsmadeInto
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo, Teza
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Rendering

free Removal'
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS .

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& ts CO

Call 1283or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 NlghtJ
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAIOF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES ',

WELLS '
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
PHONE 22

6 Trailers

SAVAGE'S 1

Horse trailers; cattle trailers;
trapezes; Tetter Totters,

clothes line poles; swings;
TRAILERS FOR RENT j
Phone593 609--M J

SAVAGE MFG. CO. J
806 - 808 E. 13th T

(Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

DJMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER St J. H. RHEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272--J

NEW VACUUM ,

CLEARNERS COMPLETB ,

DELIVERED NOW J

WTH 'BJiBV!isi

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
tone operation . and GE'a
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makesused dean-e-n

guaranteed.
All makesservicedto factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns. , t

22 yean experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

9 Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop

' 204 BROWN STREET
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing. acetylene weld-in- g

and small lathe work.

Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty. (

Phone1474 Day er Nlghi
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AUTOMOTIVE

t Use CanFarSale' ;,--

2941 Chevrolet extras,
radio and heater.

1939 .Lincoln Sedan
193 Pontiac
199 Ford pickup'
1937 Chevrolet pickup
1940 "Chrysler Windsor

very elean,-extra- s.

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

Pioee2174 206.Johnson.,

1B3S FlTBwath Sedan for tales new
tlrex. near ainL. mnlAP nvMhinlefl.
S675.. 704. Oollad. ttrin apartment.
1935 Chevroletirtth 1838 meter. tood
tires: priced lor trulek tale. 1804
E. JSth St.
190 Ford Convertible for sale. See
at 310 Owens.
1S32 Ford coupe for tile. 1MB Mer
cury motor. See across street from
Minute Inn on cut Hlthway.

1934 Ford for, SUe. set at MJ'1--2
Alain St. after 4 p. m.
4 Tracks
1939 Ford dump trues?A--l aondlUon:
825 tire 3 speed ails. Phone
I645-W-..

1944 Model two tea Dodct truck for
sale: 30 ft Hobos trailer, for tale
or trade. Phone 134, 1907 Johnson.
1941 Chevrolet srietap for sale
motor is A- -i condition L. R. Tern
B03 S. ISth 81. i

1940 Chevrolet tract for sale; 1942
Ford track with or without dump
beds.See at 3100VI Scurry alter 3:00

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
NICE trailer housewith modern eon
venlmcefi hullt In features for sale
or trade: will sell for $500., or trade
for lot in South part ef town. Phone
2Z34--U. 418 Dallas.
18 fL housetrailer Jar sale.3 months
old. S500. See Miners Trailer court.
lira. CUnksealet. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Lett and Found

XOET: Child's classesnorth of North
Ward school betreen school bonce
and 12th street. Collect regard at
108 north East 12 street. '

TOST: Billfold eontalnlnr reserte
papers, social security card and
XQoner. Finder please return billfold
ad papers to E. O. Hust'ead at

Uerer Court and keep money.

TjOST Brown billfold tied with rub-
ber band:eontalninc S20 bin and four
SI bins and some silver. Liberal
reward. Jeanne Slauchter, Phone
1322. 1305 Crete
XOST. Honey-colore- d bull female
Cocker spaniel: child's pet: answers
to Fatty: shows evidence of recently
had Utter of pupsr strayed from
home. Liberal reward. Can 387 or
see;

11 FKMsak '
OCBWDLT Kstella the Reader, row
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery. i.

SDR tad daaee: tholea steak
Fried c&lekea and drinks. Cowboy
Cala. llll west sra '

KADAM Rsby will be at theJHelfer--
nan Betel tareacnSunday,sept, Ji
Phetye 87. 366 Orert St. !,

14 Le4css
UTTTT.T.'P'W Tfitrm ?75
TftCW nttjxffi fTptT Wot- -
tHr nUht-- " Bulldlcc
318. Air Base. 8 o'clock.

STATED. eonrocauon
Bis Sprint; "CheWtrp'tr-"fPSf ery 3rd Thursday

liev Bert Solve. RJV
"W O. Low, Sec

CALLED xneeUnt
Staked' Plains Lodjte
Ke. 598. AJ. and Ai.
Wednesday. Sept. 17 at
7.-0- p. m. "Work In T.C.
and MJi. decree.

E. ,R. Gross. WJt
W. O. Low, 'Sec "

'TO all Chapter Masons, the
Grand "High Priest, Jesse D.
Cox will visit the Chapter,
Thursday evening. Sept IB.
Thpr will be a banouetserv
ed to companions ' and their
wives at 6:30 p.- - in. at the
Methodist Church.

Bert Strive, H.p.
W. O. Low, Sec
Serriea

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

.Motors Overhauled,Parts

, And Xabor Furnished.

$45 -

Also, Work On All Make Cars
All Work Guaranteed

- El'Nido Courts '

Garage
1001 E.3rd St

G. B. PARKS
. RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

t
All Work Guaranteed

- Pick Up andDeliver

Phone 233

COSDEN t.
Service Station tr

No. 1
Owned and operated by!
B. J. and R. L. Womack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable 3atteries
and Accessories

Pick Up and Delivery
6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

804 E. 3rd. Ph. 138

' TALLY

ELECTRICCO. .

Tractional Horse Power
Motors

Electrical Wiring And
Fixtures.

716 W. 3rd St . Phone 2485

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repair andInstall auto radios.

Bill Terrell
805 A. E. 3rd. Phone1579

..t--.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

BIO SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor madeslip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job to .large or too
small.--

713 yf. 3rd. Phone 661

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone9650

'CARPENTER and .repair work en
nnM.. r a. (tars kk ti. ascitic
720 W. 3rd SI.

RADIO REPAIRINa: Larte steek of
tubes and nana, tennis racket re
rtnmi with silk, rut or nylon. An.
derson untie Co. room 35B. m
Main.

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

INSURED UOVINCt

to Or Out Of Town

Phone 10S2--

AIRPORT
Body Works

' Seat Covers made to
order.
Complete upholstery
service.

' Complete body service.
Spot ,or finish paint
jobs.

West Highway 80
Phone2213

HOUSE -- MOVING
I will move your hourseany-

where; careful handling. See

"T; A. Welch
V

Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SALES - SERVICE

Turblnerand Jet water, pump's
Windmills and .installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

4.

Free Estimates

B.G-SPRIN-
G

Tractor- - Company
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

EASON BRO.
.Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas-a-nd Oil

507 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedre"pair on cracked
heads andblocks.
611 West 3rd St

MED LOCK
Motor Company

Has just acquired the latest
equipment'made for balanc-
ing your wheels ."and tires.
Our method balancesyour
wheels while they are on
your car. There is no guess
work here."

Let Us Give You A
Free Check.

N. E. Dietz, Owner
f600 E. 3rd St Phone1046
1

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd Phone 9593

Wet Wash, 5 cents Pound
Rough Dry, 6 centsPound

Finish Work
Your Business Appreciated

HARLAND'S
Service Station

Cosden No. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosden
Gas, Oils and Greases

Wash & Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated

Thomas Brothers
WELDING

And Blacksmith Shoa
All kinds welding and Black--

smithing. Day or Night
608 NE 2nd

(Day Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332--R

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Serrle

CECIL'S
News Stand

AND

Shine Parlor
Get your Ft Worth andDallas

J , Paper Here
Best ShinesIn Town '

120 Main- - Street
8TACE1?8

Sewlnt Machine- - Exchange Motorlx-lns- r.

Repair and,Farts.Scissorssharp-
ened. J
705 Main - Jhone 1624--W

FOR PIANO TUNING
J. E. Lowrance, Piano Man

Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone1598

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W 3rd

Optnlnt Weldinc and Repair Sheet
29 years m Ble Sprint
Old Customers Welcome

17 Woman'sColumn

ALTERATIONS

lien's and Women's clothes
If they don't fit. brlnt them to

' Urs. a. C. Potts.

1009 Main St

REED'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture

New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

BELTS: Corered buckles and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes.Mrs H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton..Phone 653-- J

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap--
prorea cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. Tor a campllrcrntuy
racial or appointment. Call lira
Rnsr Hardy. Phone 71B--

SEWINO and alterationsof all kinds,
reasonable rates. Mrs. Flara Mer
rick 402 Abrams.
NICE sewlnt of all kinds, silo cot
erint and upholstery work done ai
looi w em Bt.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewlnt and alteration Ph.
zus--
SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
Mrs. Perry Peterson. Phone 187S--J
611 Douclass.
LUZIElt'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. SOS Orert.
Phone. 695 or 348-- -

Day and Kltht Kursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street.
keeps children as, hours. Phone
2010--

CHILD cart nursery: care for cnt--
dren all hours weekly rates urs A

C Rale. SOS E. 12th.
LOEIER'S fin tcn&ttlm and per,
fumes Meda Robcrtsn 6 Orert
Phone C95 or 34B--

WILL care for children oy day. 1) SO

per day or 25" cent by. hour" In
toy come. fnoa.3a-ai- o uuh.

When eeaUmplsWni

tsttlnt a etraaatnt
'Visit' tauiruffl.cp--

r-- rt
with 30 yaart el es

peritnee - Vp, -

v
Oeod work "raaraa--.

.Ued.

A Summer Special On Ob
- Machine Pcrmanenta

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP

PBONZ 13SI

SEWINO of all kinds, prefer towtor cuuaren; years or experience,
Mrs. E. T. Scott 308 N.E. 12th.

SPENCER
PoundaUon garment supportsfor ab-
domen, back and breast. For women.
men ana cnudren. Doctors orders
filled. Phone 2111 alter S30. 207 E.
12th.
MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes,
baby sweater sets, also sewlnt of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E Cla'k. 208
N. W 3rd.
EXPERT fur coat re
styllnt and repalrlnt. Yeats of ex
pertence Mrs. J L. Uarnes. 601
Main. Phone 1826--J.

LADIES ATTENTION
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. In, medi
cally approved cosmetics will be
happy to tlve house party demonstra-
tions to troups of at least 8 women,
afternoon or erenints Arrante your
troup and call Mrs. Hardy for your
appointment Qnce tried, always
used. All users are commentlnt on
the taodnessof the product and .Its
aia to enhanclnt your beauty. The
product are approved by the Ameri
can Medical Association. Oood House--
teeplnt and Consumers Union You
wUI like them tool For your troup
party CALL 716-- today

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
SALESMEN and salesladies wauled
to sen diamonds and Bulon watches
outside; on weekly payment plan, on
a commission basis Zsle'i Jewelry
Co.. comer 3rd and Main.

2 Help Wastes Male
SHOE Salesman wanted by vsaens
and chlldrens new. hlh trade, ex.
elusive shot store McNeills Skats.
422 11 OranL Odessa, Taxaa.

WANTED
Younr. neat anoearlnc man shn
has tood knowledte of bookkeeplnt
and manatement Excellent oppor-
tunity for qualified party, with local,
well establishedcompany Write Box
630. Bit Sprint, tlvlnt your Qualifi
cations and experience

WANTED: Route Supervisor for Bot-Ul- nt

Co truck routes In Bit Bpr'nt
territory; must be settled man. fair
education, sales experience In bot--
tUnt business, tood habits. Apply
JamesDaniel. Orapette BotUlnt Co.,
8an Antelo, Texas
EXPERIENCED Service Station at-
tendant wanted: tood situation. Apply
Troy umora, 214 w. 3rd St.

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED: White lady to keep house,
prefer to live in home. Apply 1403
Scurry. Phone 2318.

WANTED

Two Neat, Experienced

Waitresses

Apply In Person

Miller's Pig Stand

WAITRESS Wanted. Annlv Doue.
lass Coffee Shop or Twin's Cafe
WAITRESS Wanted Post Office Cats
afternoons, Sunday's off.

FINANCIAL

390sjajAQM tsy0esjBsjajfagsj

MAN or lady to own and terries
route oi 194B mooei macmnes iu
vend HER8HEY and other candy
bars. Scareor full time, dood month
ly lncom: S397.S0 euta lnrestment
rcoulred. rromDt action insures
choice, locations. For interyUw tire
phone: address.State, If cash avail
able. Write box c. c. ear Herald.

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - CourteousService

No indorsert No security

People's Finance

and
GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Bids.

219 Scurry St - Phono 721

LOANS"
4,

$5.00 to $.,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE L.OANS
Drive in by side of offlee for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mffx.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

JATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

W B UCMtTRRAT

NEW AND OSXD rURNITDRX

1230 W 3rd

A New Treadle Sewlnt machine for
sale: used one month: A- -l condition

5. 1003 W 6th St
FOUR PJeee bedroom suit Tor sale
211 Princeton. Washlntton Place

WANT TO BUY, SELL

OR TRADE FOR

GOOD, USED FURNITURE?

Plenty of New Gas Heaters.
Trade your old gas heatersin

on a new one at

P. Y. Tate

Used Furniture
e

Store

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 12B1--

ONE cat tntlne vashlnt machine
for tale; used less than S months:
can be boutbt with retular down
payment and small monthly pay-
ments. Oood buy for someone

Appliance, Phone 448, 304 Oiets
Street,

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill cVSon

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
WABB3NQ Machine for sale.A- -l con-
dition: priced f20. PhoneS07.
COMPLETE furnlshlnes for 7 rooms:
for quick sale: may be seen today
at lioz scurry.
SEC tube Crosier radio and two
pleca llTlnt room suite for sale.
1001 E. 3rd Street. Phone S699.
FOR SALE Two youth beds with
mattresses, tood. Call '1347W.

42 Musical Instruments
FOR SALE: One Conn alto saxa.
Phone; practically new; priced to
tea. 1109 Wood St.
44 Livestock
SPOTTED Shetland pony, mare and
eolt for sale; also hydraulic dump
bed. 1110 N, BiU.

48 Building Materials
FIRST QualltrN Lumber told direct,
tart 30. Truck Delivery. Write
tor CattJetut.East Texas Sawmills,
avinttr. Texas.

FOR BALE;'. Goad new and used
copper radiators tor popular make
ears.,tracts and pietups eatnite
tion ruaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA
TOR' SERVICE. 901 East 3rd 8t.

ONE 1940 Dost four door, and
one 193 Oodte: two boys bicycles.
situ 3S and 34, tor salt. Call at
701 X ltth Bt
THREE electric comnutlnt casollne
pumps for sale: lubrication eoulp- -
ment: battery charter, air compres-
sor Colorado City. Texas. Phone 513,
Henry Vautht.

NOTICE

Fresh New Mexico tomatoes
and canning tomatoes now

ready.

Birdwell Fruit And
s

Vegetables

206 N.W. 4tb Phone507

WAR SURPLUS

Rubber Boats, 5 and 7 man,
$37.50 and $47.50; Mesquito
nets,$1.45; Jungle hammocks,
$5.05; field telephone sets,
$19.05; combat boots, $3.95;
fatigue pants, $1.35; tennis
shoes $1.35; bunk beds,
$2.05 each or two for $5.;
sterilized mattresses, $5.50
and $6.50; feather pillows, $1.;
New field, flight and parka
Jackets; mackinaws, WAC
shirts and skirts.

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd St Big Spring

Jack Roberts. Owner

ORDER YOUR
FIREWORKS DIRECT

R. L. MERCER
(Factory Distributor)

Before you order send for our 1947
Catalotue. Reasonable prices.

StarFireworks
Warehouse

P. O. Box S San Anselo. Texas

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Come out and compare our
prices

2409 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

BICYCLE for sale, SIS. Phone 1654--

2410 S Johnson.

MATLOCK FRUIT

STAND

Just arrived, load of
ArkansasWinesap Apples

for canning
Bring your containers

2nd and Goliad

2nd and Goliad

SIX 250 barrel wood tanks and all
sires heavy timber Small lot 3 Inch
4 Inch and 2 Inch pipe Guy R
Andereoo, 710 8curry St Phone 296.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulin at ereatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

Lueders Limestone
Split Face Random Ashlan,
$13.50 per ton. Rubble, $7.50
per square.

West Texas Stone
Company
Lueders,Texas

J. J. Kcll, Pres. Phone 30

COLD BEER to gp by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on.Highway 80

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers

9 Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phono 472 211 E. 3rd

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

PETE'S FRUIT
AND

VegetableStand
Just Received Load Of East

Texas PreservingPears.
BananasWholesale or Retail
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for (Bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

WANTED TO BUY

59 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted Wt need used
furniture, tlve us a chance before
you sell. Oet our prices before you
buy W L McCoUlstar. 1001 W 4th
Phona 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rats. Bhnyer
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rata. Bit
sprint Htraia.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

Two room apartments;
air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

MODERN apartment and trailer
space for rant; utilities furnished.
reasonaoie rates, u Kite Courts.
1001 E. 3rd.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlttdalrt, bills paid., lis.week. 1010 W. 6th St
ONE. Two and three room anart--
menu wr rent at camp Coleman
ONE and two room apartments for
rent; 610 Gretc St.
THREE room apartment for rent:
near casaen refinery; partly fur- -
nunea; cms paid. lis. w. B. lailev
East end Sycamore St.
TWO Room apartment for rent, lo-

cated 821 W. 4th St. See between
id ana e p. m. at Mataslne

212 W. 3rd.
FOR RENT: Apartment with private
bath: prefer couple only; private en
trance ioob scurry at.
THREE Room furnished apartment
with private bath for rent to quiet
couple Give references. Box C. B.
C-- 0 Herald.

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: dose In: free psrk--
rat; air conaiuoncd: weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St
HEFFERNAN HOTEL: Close in.
rooms S4 50 week: plenty of parkins
apace. Pbona 9567, 305 Orett St.
ONE south and one southeast bed
room, adiolnlnt bath: on bus line

iu Lianas
NICELY furnished bedroom 'or rent,
brick home, adiolnlnt bath, private
outside entrance and tarate. Phone
2288--J. 1300 Main
BEDROOM for rent, adiolnlnt bath,
close In. 408 W 8th. call 654.
NICE bedroom for rent close In.
convenient to bath Apply 404 Lan-
caster or call IOIOjJ.

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
207 Nolan St

ROOM for rent: outside entrance
adiolnlnt bath, tarate. tood loca-
tion. Phone 822--

65 Houses

TREES room house for rent at Sand
Sprints. E T. Stalcti.
FOR RENT Small furnished
house for rent, all bills paid Also
nice private bedroom, very reason-
ably priced Mrs H M. Neel. 601
E 17th. Phone 1392--

TWO Room furnished house for rent,
bath, will take small child. Pnone
1668--J. or call at 1706 Austin

WANTED TO RENT
WANT to rent hospital bed. Call
724. Crawford hotel

70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
or 1384

WANT to rent nice 2 or 3 room fur-
nished apartment, have small child
Phone 1406--

WANT to rent 3 or furnished
apartment or house, one child. Phone
9583.

72 Houses

WANT to rent small unfurnished
house. Phone 1051--J.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room stucco home for sale
built in tarate. 910 Goliad
NICE new two room house and bath,
hardwood floors. 2 larte closets, con-
veniently planned: tood material end
construction, no lnsldr fixtures with
or without lot for sale or trade
Interested in clean car Call at 315
Princeton (off Washlntton Blvd),

FOUR room house and bath, 122
West 9th See, after 5 00 p. m

Good section. 10 miles out on paved
road, fair improvements, fine will of
water, half of land in cultivation
This Is excellent for stock farm Po--
sesslon January 1st. Priced at SSO
per acre, part cash

LOTS
Lots of lots on Highway 80 on Orett
street, on 11th Place and on Settle
street
Four room house 2 lots corner on
Youns street S1800. possession.
Duplex 1608 Scurry street-- one side
will be vacant In few days price
$6500 S1500 cash, balance in monthly
payments .
Grocery store with stock has O- - I.
loan, $3300. vhich can be assumed
Also has llvlns quarters, rent reason-
able.
Auto eou- -t on Highway 80 tood troc-er- y

store In connection Makint rood
money will sell cheap. You can set
In business at once

MARTIN ELROD
. Phone 643

NEW. five room house and bath
With built on tarace hardwood floors.
concrete walks located In Washlnt-
ton Place $3400 financed
Balance cash See Mr Yater first
house on Mesquite street, Wrltht ad
dition.

A MONEY MAKER
6 Unit apartment house quick sale
will take $9 OOO All units furnished
close in, brlnss $175 per month rent
or revenue or will gross $210 per
month, tood house rooms full.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St
FOR SALE: 4 rooms and bath, close
in; for quick tU. $3500. For Infor-
mation call 1037.
FOUR ROOM house with tarate at--
tached; one year old Call 2485--

'or see at 50S E. 17th
IWTVTC rnnm hn,. an ht. fn, !,
ell new. strictly modern. T04 San

iJaclnto St.

REAL ESTATE
8 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE: My equity In new
taraze attached home, balance sso.
per month, located In 'all new ad-
dition, paved street. Phone 2270. be-
tween 8.00 a. m. and 6.00 p. m.
2235-- after 8 00 D. m.

Larte new five room house, taratt
attached, tood construction. 60 ft.
lot.
Farm Northeast of Coahoma. ISO
acres. 120 aeres In cultivation. 40
acrea In tood trass, tood loan now
on property, possession January 1st.
Three room house to be moved.
S1600.
Five unit apartment house close to
Veteran Hospital site.
Duplex, tood location, close to school
and bus line.
BIX room furnished F H A. bouse and
tarate. comer lot In Park H1U ad-
dition: Insulated: weather stripped
and landscaped. Cafe, barber shoo
with itvlnt Quarters, Ackerly. Texas.
will sell or trade for Bit Sprint
property.

WORTH PEELER

Fir Insurance and Real Estate
Day Phone 2103 316 Nltht

FOR SALE
One Plywood house, 8x16 with

windows and doors.
One sentry house.x has win

dows and doors, 4x4.
One hip roof shed, 4x12.

TED THOMAS
Alta Vista Apt. No. 1

Phone 404

JOR SALS: DusUx. close tn:

i.n rS22f "1 b" 5Y

"" M" MvnaU--710 Hoian at
KXTRA SPECIAL

NIf?nm.ltIe5-"o- m " nd bath
ri . ocnooi on Runnels Street:

- uuii real values Inhomes, ranches, farms, and busi.

r?Ml ,mod houses best
Washlntton Place.

J. Nice home In HlthlandPark: very reasonable.
3. Very nrettv m ktK. h..n
?m5V,m ""taeni Tou can .handle
i 'Sc,vW.,Ul m" down PWment.

. Well buUt home on Beurry St,
iuu bui. very reasonaoie.3. Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms

and 2 bethi rnii lrw.!.,..
6. Extra tood buy. A real nice 5
uuui uouie on corner lot: very mod-ern: with a nice small trocery store

ATI Tar nt 1t M w.....4..1 L..
7. Good house on Johnson
ot. very reasonaoie.
B Nice and bath on corner
lot With ZtP& nt' rnnA lAattnn
on East 16th. .

300 acresIn cultivation. Balance toodsrsu; veil improvea.
10. Choice section stock farm nsar
nig oprint weu improvea; very
p.,Mn,h1,.,.. HtH i.n i3mrm .u,. uy,u pay-
ment: eaU about this place.
I have lots of Ustlnrs not mentioned
In this ad. Will be tlad to help you
US UUUIK B( mas.

W. M JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1833 SOI E. 15th St.

1. Three bedroom home with tarate
near Hlth School. 15750
2. Five room home, hardwood floors
throuthout; East front with tarate.
S47S0
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, tood location and priced
to sell. .
6. Eltht room duplex tor sale: larte
lot. modern In every respect: one
side comnletely rarnlshed.
7. Six room F. H A. home In
Washlntton Place, hardwood floors
throuthout 2 floor furnaces tile cor
ner cabinet. Lot 126 x 140 The
nicest home you will find today.
S0.500.
8. Six room home, modern, close in
on Johnson
9 Entire bloek on Oretr Street;
will sell all or any part of 11:
priced to sell
10 Four room home with tarate
fenced back yard very nice, near
Hlth School. S4750
11. Five Room home. hardwood
floors, double tarace. on corner
fenced back yard, near school S6300
12. Four room home nice yard, lot
75 x 140 fenced back yard and
tarage. near school. S42S0
13 Two room house and two lots
close to school SI 1C0

15 Three lots on corner east 'ront
adiolnlnt Hospital site on Grett St
18 Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard tarden
beiutlful place, near school, owner
leavlns town and must sell
17. Five room rock home and ta-
rate on corner lot: modern: best
location on E. 13th St
21 Extra nice home-- mod-
ern. In every respect, with tarate
tore bulldlnt. ltxto it on tan

front corner lot one of best loca-
tions: priced very reasonable

Let me help you with vour Real
Estate needs buyint or selling.

W R. YATES
209 W 9th 8t Phone 1638

NICE, new two room house and
bUi. hardwood floor 2 large elos
eta. conveniently planned: tood ma-
terial and construction: Inside fu-
tures, with or without lot for sale
nr trade Interested tn clean cir
Call at 315,Princeton (off Washington
Blvd)

FOR SALE
Three room stucco house with bath
furntshed or unfurnished can Mr
or Mrs Powell. 88

Real Estate for Sale
1. Two Room house, two lots. $1100
2. Three Room house and bath, S2100
3 Six room home with two baths in

tood residential section $6500.
Other houses located all over Bit
Sprint Farms, ranches andBusiness
property
For best buys, always see first,

C H MCDANIEL at
Mark Wents Insurance Agency

Phone 195 Home phone 219

REAL tood house, larte tar-
ate apartment, tood location. South
part of town, tood place for stsoo
Apartment house, tood property
tood Income, tood location fair price
2 acres, tood house with
tas. lltbts and water, lust outside
city limits, 3 000

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

BAROAINS
Six room modern house four blocks
from Settles Hotel, paved strret,
possession
FIVE room house with 1 lots
oak floors, bath, tarate and well
water, close to school. (4 500 a ill
take tood used car In on home
SIX lots on Hithway on Nortn side
of town; tood place for business lo
cation
TWO houses In Park Kill addition,
also one lot.

C. E. READ
Phone 189-- 501 Main

FOUR Room house and bath for
sale. W O Pate. Checker Cab Com
pany. Phone 820

HEW three room house and bath.
2Vk acres land: net wire fence; toed
tarden. chtsken and eow: last out-
side city limits. Call alt--J er see
at 1301 E. eth.
WILL Mil equity In five room house
and bath, appointment only. 1003
Wood Street. Phone 1477--

81 Lota & Acreage

WELL LOCATED LOTS

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR CAR

Best Business Location On
Lamesa Highway

Phone 2309 401 N.W. 9th

EXTRA larte resIdenUal lot In re-
stricted area for sale. Phone 1832

TWO lots for safe, e&s house, under
coaairuciion, wiu or vunout tot.
A. O Anderson. Ill W. ftiu fteaej
U4I-J- .

(

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms & Ranches

FOUR room .house near.Hospital site
for 12.000.
One half section farm. 8 miles from
Bit Sprint on hlthwar. 100 aeres In
cultivation, small house: halt min-
erals: S37.50 per acre,
TWO tood homes, near Hlth School;
priced reasonable.
SECTION atocxT farm, excellent lo
cation, improved, plenty tood water.
electricity; also another seeUon. all
tood land, abundance tood water,
utilities, one ot best one section
places In county.
Have buyers for farms and ranches
List your property with me.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217

for sale or trade; Seveal small
places', 3 to 15 acres with 2 to

houses. Located at Sand
Knrlnes. See. W. C. Leoard on used
car lot. South White's Auto Store
83 Business Property

ACE OF "UBS on Highway 83 for
sale. 13 lots, Uvlne quarters. SU.COO
S6 000 cash: balanceby month. Will
take late model car or truck in
trade. Phone 9570.

86 MlsceHaneoi
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

BUILDING SALE
at

CAMP BAREELEY.
ABILENE. TEXAS

ALL TYPES of buildings belat said
at fixed prices. This Is not a bid
salt. All buildings art permanent
type construction with wide drop
sldlnt. No tarpaper shacks. Most
buildings can bt moved anywhere.
Inquire Main Gate. Camp Barkeley

. MJM CORPORATION

Aggies Flay

Subsidization

In Athletics
BEAUMONT, Sept 17. (M

Athletic Director Bill Car-micha-el

of Texas A&M rapped
the spreading growth of ath-

letes' subsidization in an ad-

dressbeforethe BeaumontEx-Agg-ie

club here last night.
Carmichael said that "un-

less somethingIs done to curb
underhanded proselyting of
athletes, irreparable damage
will be done to collegiate foot-
ball."

High school coaches, among
them Phoebe Phythian of
South Park in Beaumontand
Brooks Conover .of .Orange,
former Aggie football stars,
agreedwith CarmichaeL They
pointed out that a coach isn't
safe even on hi? own practice
field these davs with "ivory
hunters" smarming all over
the premises.

Valley Fruit

Is Immature
McALLEN, Sept 17. W

Orangesand grapefruit, usual
ly ripe hy now, still hung from
trees In the lush citrus belt
of the Rio Grande Valley to
day, unable to meet state
maturity tests.

Citrus growers were con
cerned at .the strange be
havior.

Not a single bushel, much
less a carlot, of fruit has mov
ed to market, although the
season offically opened Sept
1, more than two weeks ago.

Growers and shippers ex
pressed hope that the fruit
would be ripe and ready to
ship out by Sept. 20.

Growers blamed a late
spring bloom for the delayed
maturity. TestingstartedOct
15 last year, and Sept. 1 this
year. The earlier opening date
had been grantedby the state
department of agriculture to
enable early maturing fruit
to move to market

Dallas Woman

Faces Charges
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Sept 17

IB A Dallas
woman was under indictment
here today on chargesof as--1

sault to murder, two counts
of robbery and one charge of
p.irrrnp a nUtnl

She was Mrs. Ella Earhne
Young. Police Inspector M A

Hinds said she and .William
Henry Watson. 33, Pine Level,
N. C, Were arrestedat a hotel
after a cab driver was robbed
of $15 and then shot in the
face and shoulder with a
pistol.

Watson was indicted on a
charge of assaut to murder
two robbery counts and two
charge of assult to murder

Thoy also were chareed
with the pistol robbery of an-qth-

cab driver.

Trailways Bus

Has No Trouble
TEXARKANA. Sept 17. tfi
The first scheduledSouth-

ern Trailway Bus in almost
four months arrived here to-

day from Shreveport at 8 45
a. m. and reparted for Shreve-
port at 9 a. m. with no inci-
dents marking its arrival or
departure.

On hand to watch for an
possible violence were mem-
bers of the Te.xarkana, Ark .

police and Miller county sher
iff's department The bus, fivci
minutes behind schedule, was
filled partially.

The driver reported the trip
as uneventful. There was no
picketing. I

Drivers of the bus line wentj
nn crrtlfA nH trio rnmrvinvf
has hired new workers.

Want-A- ds

" Get
Hesult$9

Positive Action.

Is StressedAt
Lion Zone Meet

Stresswas placedon. positive ac
tivities for clubs at a Lions zons
meeting held Tuesday evening: ia
Snyder.

Sam Williams, Snyder, tons
chairman, presidedand told dele-
gates that Lions clubs, typical of
a cross section of the, country,
could make a bigger contribution"
to strongercommunities andhence
the nation than they realized.

Schley Riley, Big Spring, district
deputy governor, announced de-

tails of a district-wid- e contestbas-
ed on reports, attendance,mem-
bership,and.representationat2on
affairs. He also announced .Roy
Keaton, assistantsecretarygeneral
of Lions International and a broth
er of H.G. Keaton, Big Spring,
would be In Midland for a district

-2 on Nov. 5.
Attending from Big Spring wer

BUI Dawes, president,Dan Conley,
secretary, Avery Falkner; Gilbert
Biggs, Joe Elrod, Riley, Boone
Home, and Joe Pickle. .

JayCeesJo Hold

Traffic Clinic

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will conducta v-

ine: and traffic? vlntatinne Mln?i
in Big Spring' Friday and" Satur
day, u was decidedat the JayCee
luncheon meeting Tuesday.

JayCeeswill be placed at vari-
ous DOlnts throuchout the down
town section and others wUI 'tide1
in highway patrol cars Just lnside.
the city limits. They.'are given
authorizationto levy fines of S25.
$.50 and $1.00 for violations and
will offer Instruction In the proper
regulation. To be assistedby Boy
Scouts, each JayCee will wear a
placard identifying his partIn.thr
ciuuc.

Money netted from th rHnte m
be donated to an under-privilege- d

caiiorens tuna.
John Strother of the Stata hlsfe.

way patrol spoke at the meeting
concerningregulationsset forth la
the new traffic coda arlnnta.fi'- - ny
the State legislature. Amnnc rnip
which havebeenamendedareana
signals on four-lan- e highways,
lighting signals for heavyvehicles,
rights-of-wa- y In various sittiaHnnt.
safety near school buses,'acci
dents involving property. Strother
conducted an open-foru-m following
his discussion. , - "''"

Baptist Standard
Editor To Speak

Dr. David ftL Gardner,editor ol
the Baptist Standard."the sHate'pa-p-er

for the denominaHnn - .A--
dress the mid-wee- k prayer service
meeting at me First Baptist
church at 5 p. m. today.

Dr. Gardner recently returned
from attending the World Baptist
Alliance in Copenhagen. Denmark,
followed by a tour of various Eu-
ropeancountries.He was to be In
Colorado City Wednesday for an
associational meeting, and then
continue to Lamesa Thursdav for
another.

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF OUARDIAN-- APPLICATION
r dannjL uu.. UAS AWO MINERAL

T ncp
Guardianship of Doyce Ray Todd
and Euf& Jmv rvi,4r? iri-.- H -

IN THE COUNTY COURT
HOWARD COUNTY TEXAS
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE
ABOVE MINORS nR TWjrro rcri-m.- .

You are notified that I have on-th- e

16th day. of September, 1947. Medwith the County Clerk of Howard Countv.Tex&s an Bnnll,.tln. ,n.- - .1-- .--- - ................ uuuci ua.u Jorauthority to make and execute to Rupert
P Rlcker an oil tas and mineral lease
on an undivided interestbelentint to the said motors in and tothat crtain land In Howard County,
Texas, described as follows- -

All of the Northeast QuarterCXF--

and.the North 77 5 aeresoff of the
North side of the SouthesstQuarter

- (8E-- 4 said 77 5 acres belnt mora
particularly described by metes and
bounds In that deed dateil Febru-ary 5 1910 from M. O Story et
ux in favor of H. J Graham, re-
corded in Vol 26. pate 191. Deed
Records of Howard County. Texas,
all in Section Seventeen (I7. BIokThirty. two (32) T 1 N. T&P F.y.
Co Survey Howard County. Texas,
end containint 237 5 aeres. more or
less

and that the Judte of the Countv Cou- -t

of Howard County Texas on the 16thday of September 1947 entered hN order
u"noiuni me :Din aay of Bptmber.
I'M- - at 10 00 0 clock a m In the County

of such County at Bit Sprint Texas as
me e ana place when and where luehappltration will be heard
Pauline Todd Guardian of the
Estate of Doyce Ray Todd and
Eula May Todd Minors.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
(AH time are tor departure)

T.F TerminaD
Ejstboufld Westbour

a m. a.a.
9 50 am. 10-l- s a.a.

10 40 p m. UJ3 oja.
musts

(Union Terminal, 113 tunnels?
NTt5?.'il3d Southbound

. (Kerrvllto)
9 20 a m. B:0O a a.4 20 pm. La.11.30 p.m. i;4j oa

4:45 p.m.
1130 pja.

(QKEYHOUND1

Castbeund Westoeund
i 39 a 3J. i:i7 ja.54 m. 3:so sa8 13 a m. 4.-j- EJ3.8 28 am. aja.

12 51 Dm. 1.00 D.SJ.
1 06 o m. 4;ij D m,
4 24 p m. 4.41 D a.8li nrn. 9:i5 p a.

11:34 om-- 9:4j B.m.

(AMERICAN)
Crawford Hotal Bldg

Eastbound Wettbouna
2 45 a m. i 25 a.m.
8 40 a m. 9 00 a.m.
4 20 d m. 4 25 D m.
8 55 p m. 10.00 am

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Castbound Westaouna
9 29 a m 11 00 in.4.14 p.m. 7:40 o za.

at.'QNEEB

Eastbound Westbound
8 07 a m 10 19 a m.
7 07 p m 9 19 o in.

CONTINENTAL
Nortncund touthoound

9 39 a m. :13 p.n,
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TerraceDrive-i-n

Theatre
ENDING TODAY

"The Bad

Bascomb"
WallaceBeeryand

Marjorle Slain

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Box Office Opens at 7:40
' P.M.

Oil Well Fire In
Mexico Is Controlled

POZA RICA, Mexico, Sept. 17.
lav-W- ell No. 6, afire since Sept 8,

today was still a problem al-

though under control.
Fire fighters directed by U. S.

experts reached the-- head of the
well yesterdayfor the first time)
since It caught fire, but an at--

tempt to cap it off with cement
failed.

Once capped, Pemex, the gov
ernmentpetroleummonopoly, said
mud would be pumped into the
tubing to kill the well until re-
pairs can be made.

ENROLLS AT MCMURRY
Charles Gomez left Monday to

enroll' "at McMurry college,

THERE IS MOR

ijjz : A f
M5-- - Wril X

BJlt--' JAMES DUNN

MOMLUREEMAN

plus "Community Sing"
and "Harvest of the Sea"

Martin County

Fair Supported
STANTON,- - Sept. 17. Encour-

aging support is being given plans

here for the annual MartinCounty

Fair, Oct. 3--

To date more than two score
business firms have signed con-

tracts to decoratestore fronts and
a Big Spring firm has been

to do the work and hang
streamersover the streets a week
in advanceof the show dates.

For the first time, a parade is
contemplatedthis year. Several
concerns and organizations are
working toward float entries, and
the Crane high school
band will march in the parade.
An invitation has beenextended to
the Big Spring high school to take
part.

On the evening of Oct. 3, the
Stanton high school Buffaloes will
meet the Golden Cranes of Crane
here in a conference game.

The following day there will be
a myriad of exhibits of livestock
and agricultural products on dis-

play at the gymnasium,and on the
nearby fair grounds a carnival's
midway will be in operation. Pur-
ses for prizes have been arranged
under the sponsorship of the Lions
club. Preparationsindicate it will
be one of the biggestevents in the
history of Stanton.

TO TAKE OATH
AUSTIN, Sept. 17. WU James

P. Hart of Austin, successor to
Judge C. S. Slatton as associate
justice of the Texas supreme
court, will take his oath of office
Oct. 1. he said yesterday.

COCA-COL- A NOW
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Ask for it either way . . . both PLEASE return

trade-mar-ks meanthe samething. tmM botUej PramPl,

IOTTIED UNDEI AUTHOIIIY OF IHE COCA-COL- COfl'AHY It

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

O 1W TV. C Ca

Via 3WSSX:
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KATI? KANGAROO Katie", with her baby tuckedneatly in her
pouch, is one of the 50 such mammoth, inflated rubberobjects to
be included in the Christmas story-boo- k parade here, Dec. 4.
Members of the Junior Chamber of Commerce this week will begin
canvassing the business district for subscriptionsto the parade,
which will stretch for more than a mile and will be the largest
ever attempted in Big Spring.

NEW BILL

SenatorsRevise

Farm Aid Program
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.

Seven senators todaj tackled the
job of revising Ihe government's

program on a
long range basis at a time
when farm income is at a recorC
high.

Senator Aiken R-- chair-
man of the planning group, said

Cuban Policemen

To Face Charges
HAVANA. Cuba, Sept. 17. tft

The Army pres3 bureauannounced
today that five policemen have
been charged with homicide as
the result of a two-ho- gun bat-
tle Monday in which five persons
were killed and 14 wounded.

Those charged, the bureau said,
included Police Major Mario a,

chief of the enemy activ-
ities bureau, and four other po-

licemen under his command.
The shooting broke out when

S&labarna tried to arrest police
Major Emilio Tro at the home of
Major Antonio Marin Dopico on
suspicion of having been Involved
in the recent slaying oi a cap-

tain.
Salabarria and the other police-

men will be tried by a military
court, and 10 civilians arrested as
a result of the affra will face
lesser charges in civilian courts.

Auto Racing Comes To S'west;

Arlington DownsTo Be Converted
ARLINGTON, Spt. 17. WV-- The

$3,000,000 Arlington Downs racing
plant, built for horse racing but
idle since 1937 when pari-mutue- l'

betting was oulawed in Texas, i

will reverberate the cheersof the j

crowd again come Oct. 26.
This time. However, the fans will

be watching automobiles and not
horses whirl around the racing
strip.

Leasing of the plant by Racing
International of Dallas, operated
by Babe Stapp of Los Angeles
and Fred H. Lockwood of Dallas,
was announced today.

The two partners said the date
of Sunday, Oct. 26, already had
been sanctioned by the American
Automobile Association for a 100-mi- le

championship race that would
bring top drivers and big racing
cars from over the nation and
would officially decide the 1947

United States Automobile Racing
championship.

The lease agreement was ne-

gotiated with Guy L. Waggoner
and E. Paul Waggoner, wealthy
Vernon, Tex., cattlemen who op-

eratedthe Downs as a horse racing
plant when it was known as the
"Saratoga of the Southwest."

Racing international has rented
the property for two years.

The new operatorsof the Downs
said more than $75,000 would bei
exnonded in improvements to the

(track, buildings ana omer pnysicai
propertiesbefore the Oct. 26 race.

M'
FLAGSHIPS TO

NEW YRE
HA

L ANGELES
Timt-Savin-

Comfortablt, Convenient!

Phono 1160

Tictel Ofice Arporl Terminal

AMERICAN
AIRLINES

he hopes to have a bill ready for
congressional approval before the
1948 party conventions.

"There are some things too im-

portant to have thern injected into
political campaigns,"Aiken told a
reporter.

Senator Lucas (D-I1- another
member of the agriculture sub-

committee, said the shortagesand
world consumer demand which
led to current high level farm
profits "cannot last when world
production recovers," and added:
"We must keep at least a skeleton
of the! presentprogram available."

Lucas suggested that since the
government has supported prices
to prevent losses on farm surplus-
es in the past. Congress might de-

cide it would be fair now "to put
a celling on" them as well, to pre-

vent theserunaway prices."
Aiken noted that most of the

price-suppo- rt programs expire at
the end of next year.

A recent congressional s t, a f f
study made for the special Senate--

House price investigation said
that most farm products now are
well above government price-suppo- rt

levels except ior potatoes,
eggs and dry skim milk.

Aiken said the entire farm situ-

ation will be reviewed by the
which also includes

Senators Bushfield (R-S- Wilson
Thye iRMinn. Elmer

Thomas ai and Ellendorf
iD-La- i.

The announcement was made at

a pressgathering in Dallas attend-

ed by the principals or their repre-

sentatives,officials of the AAA con-

test board, and additionally by

Wilbur Shaw, of Indianapolis
only three-tim-e winner of that
city's 500-mi- le speed classic and
now president of the Indianapolis
Speedway Corporation.

Shaw assuredthe gathering that
the Oct. 26 race would be run en-

tirely with Indianapolis cars and
drivers, including Ted Horn, de-

fending National champion, and
Bill Holland who now are in a tie
for the 1947 national title.

Stapp, a Log Angeles business
man and himself formerly well
known as an Indianapolis driver,
is the West Coast repreientative
of the AAA contest board. Lock-woo- d

has been an advertising and
public relations executive for sev-

eral industrial concerns.
The new operatorsof the Downs

said two, and possibly three, large-scal- e

automobile races would be
held annually, which brings this
type of officially-sanctione- d auto-
mobile racing south of Indianapolis
for the first time. Other tracks
on the AAA circuit are in Indiana,
Illinois, Ohio, Wisconsin, Pennsyl-
vania and New York. AAA head-
quarters of the contest board are
in Washington, D C.

Stapp and Lockwood said the
track would be made into a meas-
ured mile oval for the champion-
ship race.

Ohio Lawmaker Calls
For Buyers'Strike

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17 '

Rep. Bender oi said today
a buyers' strike may be necessary
to bring down prices.

Remarkingon nt butter and
high costs of other things, the
Ohio lawmaker declared in a

statement:
"It Is time for the buyer to do

something more than beware.
"It may be necessary for the

housewives ofAmerica to take the
issue into their capable hands
once more with an
buyers strike."

"It is all too clear that any
efforts to hold the price line
through independent action on the
part of retailers will be utterly un-
successful,"he added.

&"
Robes ofsoft rayon sued cloth .

Two wonderful styles . . . Zipper front,
peter-pa-n collar, long sleeves... in

copen,rose and wine . . . Also in
wrap-aroun- d style with lengthsleeves. . .

in copen, rose and mellon . . .

I with black piping trim . . . sizes12 to 18.

$7.95

'Quilted rayon Brunch-Coat-s . . . length
sleeves... in white with aqua

or black trim or solid mellon . . .

sizes 10 to 16

Texas Seeks

FederalAid

or Hospitals

$16.95

AUSTIN, Sept. 17. Wl Texas has
entered its formal application for

S24.000.000in federal aid to be used

as one-thi-rd the cost of construct-
ing 572,000,000worth of community

and non-prof- it hospitals over the

next five years.
Acting jointly with the state

board of health, the state hospital
advisory council has ap-

proved tentative plans for Texas'
participation m the federal hos-

pital aid program, at the same
time taking-not- e that the expendi-
ture of the full $72,000,000 will
pay for only one-four- th the facili-
ties needed.

Norman B. Roberts, director of

the health department's hospital
construction division, told 200 per-

sons attending a public hearing
on the state plan that facilities for
54,136 additional hospital beds
must be constructedbefore Texas'
health program will meet stand-

ards set by the U. S. public health
service.

Figured at a cost, set by the
government, of 310.000 per bed for

hospitals, the pro-

gram would cost approximately
$541,000,000.

Roberts, whose
survey is the basis for the state's
program, said he beheedthe hos-

pitals could be built for "nearer
S8.000" per bed, or a total of
S433.000.000.

With the federal government
ready to allocate S24.000.000to thj
state over the next live ears, and
with communities scheduled to put
up $48,000,000, Roberts said.
"There is S361,000,000 that the
communities, the doctors, the chur-
ches, or state is going to have to
dig up."

Deadline Is Set
On Applications For
State Highway Patrol

AUSTIN. Sept. 17. (.P Applica-

tions for state highway patro'l jobs
must be "in the books" by Sept.
25 in order for applicants-- to be
eligible for statewide examina-
tions on Oct. 4, Director Homer
Garrison of the department of
public safety said today.

Though more than 1,000 appli-tion- s

have been receded, the ex-

amination date was moved up
from late September in order to
secure-- more applicants, Garrison
said

The public safety department
seeks men who meet these qual-

ifications: 21 to 35 .ears of age,
minimum height five feet eight
inches, weight not less than two
nor more than three pounds per
inch of heiRht. perfect physical
condition high school education,
and ability to stand a thorough
character inestigation.

VICTORY ROLL
BOURNEMOUTH, Eng. Sept.

17. ipiA small boy selected
from thojsandi of spectatorsat
an RAF exhibition today radioed
a request to a Spitfire pilot
overhead to "do me a victory
roll."

Flight Lt. B. E. Green. a

Canadian, rolled his fighter a
few hundred feet off the beach
and radioed back: "Sorry, Son-

ny, it was not a very good
one."

Green tried again. The Spit-

fire dived into the sea and he
drowned.
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Big Spring's Favorite Department

BARBECUED CHICKEN
Barbecue by the Pound

SEA FOODS

The Palm Grill
RUNNELS
WARD,

Phone

...

636

Mi&SlBHifflBTS.

VHh CTBLKlY &LBBBLr

Store

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

COMPARE and you'll buy!

THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

Phone

MmmmmmW

Motor
genuine Ford parts Fitted to
fjctory tolerances. All types,
all jear models. AU'horsepow-ers-.

Immediate delivery. Quali-
ty Installations in one day.
125.00 Ex.

Bay one of these guaranteedmotors on our

"PAY AS YOU RIDE PLA.V

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319 Hate


